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The handgun ban discussion
. at CentÑ East -auditorium in

Skbkie Monday night was a
replay of thenume road show
which previously took-place in

- Morton Grove. There was the
nolise electricity in the air Lota
of emotion. Lots of pro-gun
peopte who came in fromother
communities. Supporters of gun
ownership had a 10-1 margin
over their àdversarieo hased on

» : the - amount of applause
' upeakersreceived. -

Manyofthesame faces were
on handfor the Skohie show. We
recognized a pro-gun bald-
heudedman whowas up frontis
the Morton.Grove controversy.-
And the raTher large white-
haired man who was a spokes-
manfor one ofthe gun groups in
Morton Grove was seated-hi the.
lobby ofthe auditorium Iisnding
nut brochures and siguing up

.- supporters.

Sisice there aie leas organized
anti-gun. groups We didn't
recognize any anti-gun people.
Morton Grove atisrnèy Marty
Ashman was thebHe was In
the forefront of theanti-gun ac-

. tionluhiotown.

Bècaune Skekie bou a large
Jewlnh population, - things

,-
Jewish were forever popping
up. - Among the npeakers who
dezerved the chutzpah(néFVy)
award forUse evening included
.everal who preceded their gun
comments by wishing the
Skokie village board "A Happy

.. New Year" Because the
Jewluh holiday has just been
celebrated, the speakers who
give their greethsgn.eztended

stZ
J) («y -

.:.. - .-. .. . - -motional Skou ' gun ban meeting:
MG couple's suit against handgun ban:

(See Left Hand betow)

Oakton aproves
$J9 million budget

, - - - -

by Anthaay DeNudata --

A -19 isdilion dollar operating propertytax levy for Commaflity
budget was approved Tuesduy College Districtt35. -

night by the Oakton Community 49.3% of OaktOO'S
College Board of Trustees for total revenue comes from local
fiscal year 1983-M. - - - - property taxes, which Hilqwnt

The approved expenditures : refered toas, "Ose of the highest
represént a 7.2% increase over ratim in the staté.'! Tuition and
last year's budgçl, according to fees account for 17.9%, while the
David Hilquist, Vire President of state contributes 14%. -

Business andFinance, who-ad- Oatstoo President- WA.
ded,- "This increase probably Koelmline told the board-that as
representa nurtowentever." of -September lO, 9,710 students

in a related move, the board bad enrolled at the college, with
also approved a O mUllos dollar Cnu.ued nnPage 27

Nues library names -
new admiñistrator
- - by Eileealllrzclsfeld

Duncan J. McKenzie, Ham- ted bythe facolty as the oslstan-
mend, 2nd., will be the nest ad- ding -student- io tIre school of
missistrator of the Nues Ubrary librarianship.
-District by action at a regular - McKenzie is a member si the -
library board meeting, Sept. 14, Cuutj.uednn Page 27
lathe mainlibrary. . -a= - Nues seeks
merty served ed deputy ad-
ministratar at the Hammond JO S- or you s
lbrory with duties Including pér-
sonñel- management, public The Village tif Nues, Depar-
rétations and audio-visual -work tmeot of Youth Service is seetang
including Cable television.

- McKenzie romeo to Hiles with
ten year's experience in public
library administration. Prior to
hl punition In Hammond, he wan
admlaistrativé Assistant for a
county library- system in
Michigan which served os
headquarters for &mutli-coanty
cooperative.

A graduate of Western many of the students can ne
Michigan University, McKenzie available - for part-time work-
boldo O Master of Science degree beginln.g at 12Noon.
intibrarianship and bas done far- If you have any job openings,
ther study in - library ad- then give un a call. We place fast
.,i.,iztrc.fin5 at Miami Univer- and efficiently and try, ta select

emsloymeot opportunities for
High School and College age
youths in this area, on a fall time,
part-time ortemporary basis. We
have reliable and hard working
young people that are willing to
work and do a -good job as well.
Our applicants are Interviewed
and prepared for proper job ap-
plicatien and attitude. Also,

CilUigedo. PageZ7 aity. During his study at Western- the right person to be aent for an

p Michigan, McKenzie wan selec- interview. Ca11967-S100, Ext. 59.

- - . 325 Nues-homes in -

Park RidgePark District

Disaëe on:
Park District
annexation

At..a post-board committee
meeting 'Tuesday sight Nues
park Board okayed sendiog a let-
ter to- 325 residents went of
Washingtos St., between Oaktos
and Bruce Streets, seeking m-
fcrmatioO 05 whether or sot they
woal4 beinterested iii annening
'osto Nilen Park District. Priseh-
tly, they are Nues village
residents but Park Ridge Park
Dinlrict members.
- While Rites park board mcm-

bers approved creating the letter
three months ago, park corn-

-missionerDanKosiba objected to
the teisure of the letter at
Tuesday night's committee
meeting ICosiba wasted a letter
scot to the residenti explaining
nos-resideot rates would apply to
them since they ace sot tas-
paying pack district residests
Kosiba mid if they niant to disos-
nex from the Park Ridge district
and annex ioto Riles pork
district, "they shonid take the
ball". He thooght a letter in-
timatiog Nitos Pails District was

initiating asy ansoxatiOs would
asger Paris Ridge's Park District
an well islhe residents.

After-a -lengthy discsnsiOs the -
board voted to have park altor-
isey Berrafato tòse dowo the let-
ter. Berrafats soidhe thought the
letter should neither escosrage
nor itiscourisgoresidento to annex
-ists the district but merely
presestthe facts csncersingtheir
choices. He said?the ensuing
colai Cose would sote -the hoard
urged the residents to annex. He
said It was obvious the Park
Ridge -Park District - wnold be -
Ising property valuation within
ita district if the 325 homes usder

-consideratissleft their park
district.

-- Committee chairsisan Jim
Pierski asd csisussissioner Mary
Marusek both fought to keep the
substance ofthe letlerintact.
' Ils the letter it states- "It is Our
hope that you pctitios for de-
assexation from the Park Ridge -
Pork District asd petition for as-

Continued onPaO 57

Yearbook editors

Organizing yearbooh activities at Maine East fer the 1983-1984

unioni year are (seated, l-r) co-editors-tn-chief Gina Piesecki of
Riles and Ann Jon of Des Plaines. (back, l-r) assintast editor Tina
Pieserki of Riles, club editors Teresa Granito of Nitos and Angela
-VirgllioofNilen, underclass edito.r NatscyGrbavac of Park Ridge,
spurts editor-PattyGotter of. Nues, and assistaoteditorCathy-
Garcia nfNltes. - - - -

11
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Nues Historical Society
to host artist

The Nues Historical Society
will hold its lirot meetiog of the
new sea000 os Monday, Sept. 26
al the Trident Center, 8060
Oaktoo, Nues at 8 p.m. The
highlight nl Oho eneoiog will he a
presentation by Kay Smith (pic-
toned) entitled "A Wnmos Artist
Looks atHistnry."

Kay Smith io a midwest artist
who began o paisting odyssey of
America in 1971 that costisoes to
this dey. She spent five years
traveliog across the nation
researching, paioting and
docomenttng historic shrines in
more than half of the states on an

September Values For You!!!

FRESH $l49
CHICKEN BREAST (RegularCut I LB.

assignment from 1G. Ferguson
Puhlishing Co. nf Chicago, a sub-
nidiary of Doubleday Pohlinhing
Co. Over 200 watercolor paintiogn
and sketches ore the result of this
s year venture.

The public is cordially invited
lo attend. No charge. Light
refreshments will he served.

Receives degree
Rohert Past POOOni, 8015 N. 06-

tawa ave., Niles, in among
stodenl,s who recently awarded
hachelor's degrees after corn-
pleting their work at Oho Dinner-
sitynfWiscnnoiss-Madison.

0

FRESH
CHICKEN LEGS . 59LB.
TOP ROUND

(One Piece-
BEEF ROAST wtpop-UpTimer LB.

r: : DIETERS SPECIAL

981leat)

*4 AqCOD

LFI
LLETS (Cut In 6oz. Portions)

FRESH s
POLISHSAUSAGE LB.

FRESH $199PORKLINKSAUSAGE u LB.

DELI SPECIALS
USINGERS 449
SAUSAGE I YILB.

CHICKEN
LOAF si 29I bÇLB.

BRICK
CHEESE 929

96 LB.nfltnt-
Schaul's Poultry b Meat CoSALE DATES

B.22.aatou.28u3 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. IV.

647-9264 HOUSSMON..FRL9-e
SAT9-5:3O

Scm/na's on
A!rnhnl ñi!
L;

e s...
'

:; r- enior i ¡zens'
DdLThaaci NEWS AND VIEWS
will present o serien of
educalional programs on oubjec-
Os of community concern in-
ctudisg Stress/Comes & Effec-
Is; Addiction/Attitudes & Myths
and Family Iltnens/ Reaction &
Realities

Att neminars will hegin pcom-
ptly at f p.m. und end at 2630 p.m.
The public in invited to attend
free uf charge. Sessions will be
held weekly beginning Wed-
nenday, Sept. 21, al Our Lady of
Ransom/Paluch Hall, 8300
Greenwood, Nues and on utter-
note weeks at St. Isaac Joguen
Church Hull ut 0149 W. Golf rd.

Films wilt be shown at nelected
nesnionn includint "Chalk Talk,"
"Medical Aspeclo of Addiction"
and "Intervention." Goesl
speakers at selected seminars
wit include Dr. Gary Gruham,
M.D., Medical Director, Kemper
Insurance Company, who will
sneak on the medical auocclu uf
¿ddiction and haneon' Burns,
Coordinator of tkiLstheruo Ceo-
ter for Substance Abuse, who wilt
addreun the issue of Family
Illoenn/ Reacttou& Reality.

The schedule of prenenlaliom
areas Follows:
Sept. I8-SOJ-Addictinn/Atlitudes

& Myths
0cL t-OLR-Medical Aspects of

Addiction
Oct. tI-SIJ-Youth/Education &

Prevention
Oct. 19-OLR-Family Illness/

Reaction & Reality
Oct. 26SIJ.Intervention
Nun. 2-OLE-Recovery/Panel

Discussion
Nuv. 9-StJ-Recovery/Spiritual

Aspects

Travelers Aid
seeks volunteers

Have a heart und lend a hand.
Volunteer and assist tour-
ints, the homeless, the din-
ubled and children traveling
alone. Through Travelers & Im-
migraste Aid of Chicago, you can
volunteer at Greyhound Bus
Station, Union Station or O'Hare
Airport. Entennive training svitO
be provided, and you wilt find
that helping someone can bring a
smile to others and joy to youc-
neff. Plus, it is escitissg to meet
new people and know that you
have made a difference lo them.
For information on how you can
volunteer, call Travelers & Im-
migrants Aid at 435-4520.
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NNews for all Niles.Seniors (age 62 and over)
IJ from the Nues Senior Center
o 8060 Oakoon, Niles 967-6Iøo ext. 76

V
Si-J. 55 Plus Club

. . Get set Vetas because over 30 members will he arriviiìg in
your fuir city nons, and you will beve the biggest floor show
you've ever sees. Many thanks to Stanley Zahski for all bin
work in getting this trip together. We wish them all good lucIo
und know we wilt hear many interesting tetes when they get
back.

Belated cnngratulati000 to Jerry Montek und Dolores und to
Ted Lesniak and Emmu ontheirrecentmarniuges. -

Congrutulatinon to Millie and Jim Licitra en their 50th an
siversury and to all other members having anniversaries this
month.

George Hull is home from the hospital and we wish him a
speedy recovery. I'm sure George would uppreciate receiving
cards from some of hin old friends, Sorry to report EntoIle Gura,
Florence Weber os our sick list, Augie Pramke had two fingers
cut off his tell hood, he is doing weil and recoperatiug ut home.
Angie said his accident will ont keep him fcom being Sauta und
giving outgiftn at ourll Plus Club party. Hurry and get weil.

Birthdays: Matt Araszewokl, Louis Bassi, Frances Buteili,
Laura Bechenek, Harriet Earner, Adelaide Klopp, Albert
Koriur, Rose Mujewohi, Leo Margin, Roger McMahon, Jerry
Mosteh, Gertrude Potluck, Dorothy Reynolds, Helen Rogowshl,
Eleanor Otee, Edward Trojan, Mabel Wermershirchen, George
Wieroha sud Leo Zutawinuki.

We would like to run different activitieu, but we need yuur
help. Let's get together and get going. We sincerely hope that
members who have not yet participated in our meetings or se.
tivitien will join us in the coming months, A larger gruup makes
for a merrier groupund addsmorefunto the activities.

Sept. 25: bake sale and ersIte; Oct. 30: Halloween party Nov,
13: Turkey Shoot; Dec. 4: Chrtntmas party - Chateau Rita. So
mark these dates andmake as effodto utteud,

-IUUPINOCHLE

TOURNAMENT TO BEGIN
The Nilen Senior Cester pinochle touroument will begin on

Friday, Sept. 23 at t p.m. The tournament will last eight weeks,
There are no elimisatious; all players will play throughout the

I
touroament. .

BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT TO BEGIN
The NUes Senior Center is offering a ten week beginner,

needlepoint class os Mondays from 10:30 am, to 12:30 p.m.,
hoginninglleptember2o. Enrollmentfor thisclusn did take place
eu July t in order to allowthe imtrsctor Mrs. Murge Ltenke time

Uto
order supplies forthe course.

. .
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Nitos Senior Center women's cOok will meet on Monday,
Sept. 26 at 1 p.m. Plans for the upcoming holiday canned food
drive sponsored hy the senior center's men's und women's ctuhn

IIHwill

be announced. Following the regular hminesu meeting,
Mary Bastiono from Mary Kay Cosmetics wilt conduct a beauty

Udem000trati000t
2 p.m. Newcomers are welcometo attend.

SQUARE DANCING -

Another open session of square dancing will take place os
Tuesday, Sept. 27 at 1:30, TIsis activity lu open to all Nlleu Senior
Center regiotr000uotno charge. Mr. Don Slaceis the caller,

I

- Skokie Senior Adult J.C.C. -
The Open University ofthe Skokie Senior Adult J.C.C., 5050 W.

Churchst., begins itufsllsemesterMosday, Sept.26.
There will be sew classes and groups olfecedtkiu semester for

members enjoyment. Among them are Dramatics and a clans
entitled "Why Do Bad Things Hoppen To Good People" on Mon-
day afternoon; Fols Dancing and The Lyric Opero Lecture
Series on Wednesdays and two Hebrew classes, one Monday und
nne Thursday. . -

Thené classes are open to meo sod women 62 yearn and older,
and requiré Skokie Senior AdUIIJ.C.C. membership.

Formore information callEdie Eleinmun att75-2250, exL 211,

Receives aviation degree
David S. Watts, uno of Thomas

und Judith Watts of Nibs,
received a Bachelor of Sciences
degree in Aircraft Maintenance

.- Musagement from PurIn College
of Suint Louis University in
Cahokiu, Itou Augmt 1. WhIte ut
Parks, DavId was un houer roil

i
I

i

student aud a member of the
lloclety of Automotive Engineers
(ll:A.E.). Helnubolograduuteof
Nues Tiwuship High School
Went, David will enter US, Air
Force Officer Training Scheel for
suhneqaestpiot training.

An Iridepeirdet. .Co,,omu,Iify No'i.t'opaper Es6abIis1Ird iii 1957
-
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. MGto débate -
handgun ordinance

throw the ordinauce aod with
others, in seeking a heaving by
the UnitedStatesSupreme Court.

Their coofrostatino witt take on
the aspects of a coortroom drama
with euch attorney subject to
crons-esaminatins hythe other,,

Hailed nation-wide by ad-
vocales of handgun control and
damned by anti-control forces,'
the ordinance buon ponnession of
handguns within the village
limits except by police, military,
etc. A similar ordioonce han
been enacted in Evaunton aod in
under consideratins io Skukie
und other communities.

' The debate is spossored us a
public service by Stop Handgun
Murder, a ono-prof it orgunioution
of Etgis.area residents,
dedicated to reducing deaths, in-
jurien, und crime committed with
haodguns. Raymood K.- Merrill,
Elgin attorney und president nl
Stop Handgun Murder,.will actas
moderator.

The format ofthe debate wilt he
as follows: Following short is.
trndsctory remarks and a sum-
mary of the ordinance by the
moderator, MIsmas will make o
15-minute affirmative presos-
latten of the legal and practical
aspects of the law, including en-
forcement and its role io
reducing handgun crime. He will
theo be cross-examined by
Quitici for5 miuntes.

Qoilici will make a 15-minute
preseutation of the negative
position, including con-

- utitutiosality, enforcement
problems, and iofrisgement of
personal rights, sud will then be
cronn-examiocd kyAshmas.

Each will have lt minutes for
rehnttulaed summation.

After a If-minute recess, writ-
ten questions from the audience
will be presented lo either uttsr.
soy, who will have two minutes to
respond, and hin opponent will
hove one minute for rebuttal or
consonent.

The program will commence at
7:30 p.m. sharp and conclude ut
9:30p.m.

No taxes on
. exemptions

- Robert P. Hanrahon, Annesso
nf Nitos Township wishes t
remind Niles Township resident
who are eligible tor Homestead
and/or Homeowners Coemplion
that the Real Estate Tax saving
gained through the Homestead
und Homeowners Exemption
are not subject to Federal nr
State Income Taxes.

For further information call
the Niles Township Assessor's
Office ut 673-9360.

Pilot classes planned for Spring, 1984

Oakton seeks input on'
'Family Education Center

P
A
G
E

3

"In Mortou Grove the an-
swec?"
-- The controversial Morton
Grove ordiounce outlawing han-
dguns will he debated in the Elgin
Public Library, T)sorsday, Sep-
tember 29, at 7:30p.m.

The porticipanlu are: Martin
Ashpsun, Village Attorney of
Morton Grove, whu drafted the
ordinance' aod has soccesufsily
defended it in state and federal
courts; and Victor Quilici, alter-
ney and resident of Morton
Grove, who brought suit to over-

Open Houses
for East Maine
schOols

EostMaine SchoolDistrict 83 is
« announcing its schedule of Open

Houses throughout the District:
Gemini - Wedsenday;Oct. 12 at

7:30p.m.
Molrer . Thursday, Oct. 13 at

7:3up.m.
Nelsua- Wednesday, Sept. 28 at

7:39p.m.
Steveasoo - Monday, Oct. 3 at

7:30p.m.
Twain - Wednesday, Oct. 5 ut

7:30p.m.
Washington .Tuesday, Oct. 400

7:39p.m.
All community residents, an

well as parente and staff mcm-
bers, are cordially invited to at-
tend each of these interesting
oneste. -

Prenestatioux by leachers ex.
pluming their year's curricular
programs, examples of students'
work, and conversations with
other parentn, principals,
teachers, aud other staff mom-
hers will highlight these
evenings' activities. -

Niles Township
Legislative,
group meeting

The Nitos Township Legislative
Coalition kicked olI its fonrtk
your of advocacy for public
education roceotly with a
program featuring Heidi
Biedermun, Assistant Director
foc Government Relations nf the
Illinois Association of School
Boords. While Mrs. Biedermun
addressed the Status of Tuition
Tax Credft Legislation no the
federal level, she focused
primarily os the challenges to
public schools presented by man-
dalory collective bargaining and
tas limitation bills awaiting ac-
lion by Governor Thompson.

The Niles Township Legislative
Coalition consists nf the School
Boards, Admiotstrators and
Parent-Teacher Associations of
the Ton School districts -within
Riles Township. Meebiogs are
held at 9 am. Ike first Saturday
of each month at Riles East High
Scknol ondaro opes lo the public

BUCLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

Tho antis is sueking dvliaor,(
snwxOarrinrs of uil osen so
deli ve,50W0 popo,s on Thu,
sdoes, For an oppo,soeity to
cernons, u d011a,n, coli

960.3900

Early delivery of
Social Security
checks
Monlhly Supplemental

Security lucerne (SSI) cheeks
which are normally delivered os
Ihn Brot dayvf Ike month. will be
delivered ox September 30 tu-
stead, according te Marilyn
Robertson, manager of Ike Des
Plaines Social Security office.

"Benefit checks ore mailed
early when the usual delivery
dote falls os a Saturday, Sunday
nr letal holiday," Robertsos
said. "lu these instances, the
checks arc dated and delivered
on Ihe Bris day before the first of
the month that ix not a weekend
or holiday." -

Robertson slated that thin
procedure helps reduce the
problems that people hove when
they receive their chochs and
their hunks are clesed. These
situations occur several limos
during the year, and Roborlsen
added Ihat OSA woold provide
similar informatinu about early
chock deliveries as they occur.

, Oahles Community College's Advisory Council
for the lustilute for Business aud Professional
Development recently held iOu first meeting with
the new director William F. Rothwell. The council
discussed plans for increasing - 0CC activity io
serving business and industry with opecialined
employee development programa and economic
development within the college's district.

A Midwenl first - a Center for
Family Educalios, geared- to
meet the growing Educational
seeds of families - is being
developed at Oahtos Community
College.

Hetese Block, 0CC rofessor of
child care services, is is charge
of the Center's development and
is urging interested community
agencies to share ideas und
suggestions for the new project.

The Ceuler for ' Family
Edocation is the culmixalinu of a
sobbalical taken last year by Ms.
Block, doring which she traveled
to various areas of the ceoutry
investigating infant/toddler cou-
1ers on collego campuses, paren-
tin6 programs and io-
tergenerational programs.

Wtseu the Center materializes,
credit com'se offerings is areas
sock as parenting. Ike working
Woman, aging and divorce will be
added to existing 0CC courses
such as "Child Growth and
Developmeot" and "The
Psychology of Personal Growth."
New courses will he crealed for
the Center for Fami!y Education
as the need arises.

In addition, a referral network
is planned ta make information

available about community
fá,oiily-relatedprogratiss.

,

"Maoy times people who live is
Gleocoe, for example, have un
idea ahoot a program offered
somewhere in Nibs nr Park
Ridge," Ms. Block said. "We
have 30 organizatism that want
In be so a tush force explortng
this idea, including mentol
health, ednration, honpilal and
health caro aud geroutolugy
agencies."

Now, Ms. Block is loohiog far
more ioput from the Oahton
cnmmuuity. "We want an many
ideas and suggestiom as we can
get," she said. "I want to kouw
the hìuds oftbiugs that people are
isterestodlu."

Ms. Bloch said a small number
of pilot classes will be planned for
Spring, 1984, with full implemon-
talion scheduled for eext faS.

"We want to try a 'ow credit
courses and see how it goes," she
said, "before we get iota it full
swing. We're still very modi
opes to ideas and suggestions asId
hope anyone who's interested
does contact us."

Ms. Block can be couched at
635-If 92.

0cc Business Ad sory Council

Council members are (l-r): Lewis Crane,
educational resource chairman, Lutheran
General Hospital; James Smirlen, trustee, Village
of Gleuview, Kempor tnuurouce; Frank Mador,
field munager, IBMt Rolhweil; Mike Itobhins,
administrator nf training and development, AC.
Nielnes Company; und Naucy English, Institute
secretary.
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Gorilla captured

iiiNiles
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As part of their Grand Opeing promotion, Action Dicount
Oakton and Wankegan rda Nues attracted the atteation of
passerbyn by havog a clown chasing and subduing a gorilla. The
merry chase at the busy intersection attracted much attention
and resulted in the gorilia being returned to hin cage with so
casualties. - s

IMPORTED $195
POLISRHAM I LB.

SWISS
EFSE LB

ENGLISH iPio Osly) Saonaol

CHESHIRE CHEESE LB.

2# LOAF POLiSH $
RYE BREAD 15ove349

E

CHICKEN $1)39
ROLL sans1.00) LB.

SUMMER SAUSAOE LB.

HOMEMADE
KRAKOWSKA macowl

LB.

PLASTIC GALLONS $
WHOLE MILK GAL.

VOORTMAN BULK 9COOKIES LB.

16 OZ. JAR flag 1.591

BEET HORSERADISH EA.

With Purchase of I Pair PollBh Sausages

FALL HARVEST RAFFLE
Win a Basket Filled With . . . from our

Meat Counter . Chops, Onurid ssaak. Rump Roast
tota family nf 4.

Deli Dept - Our hntnetnada Lunch Macf end
Chacen PIaflnr.

Specialty Dept . 2 Plump Dunka le Brandy

BUSCH SOFT nvnOW

Breakfast Dept. Pork Snusagan, CanadlesRnnnn,
Old Fuahissed Smoked law, cod
Hlokary 5wsksd slab sacan,

Gourmet Dept . A calendan nl whale bean Coffee
end 8" Osblah Turfs

Import Dept . A baekef of Aeorfed Englich ToaR
and BIscuita

STOP IN AND SIGN UP
Drawing on Saturday, October 15th

Winner Need Ruf Be Prenesf

6247 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO
792-1492
Now Open
7 Days

lfan.5.f OfsBprn
FrIdep Bfa Bptn

Saed.yBeo2pee

ap

Senior CìtizéO News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965.4100 - :

. GROWING AWARE OF GIhOWING OLD

This insightful program for people of all ages will be rondar-

led at 7 p.m. on Tueaduy, Sept. 27 and repeated st 9 am. sii
Wednesday, Sept. 28 in the Village Hall Sealsr Center, 6101
Capulina. Bud Swanson, geroutalngint from the Morton firste
Senior Servicks Department will lead this month's discussion en

"Changes in Body Features". Adults In thetr 20'a, sil the way
through the senior yearn are encouraged loatlend this monthly
program to gaio an accurate understanding of their awn aging.

There is no admission charge.
-

GRANDFATHEHSCLUB
The newly formed Grandfather's Club will hold their Septem-

her activity In the Villoge Hall Senior Ceñler .at 9 am. os
Tuesday, Sept. 27. An t-bali tournament in planned followed by
lunch, and those grandiathers holding hings ticketu can stay for
bingo, sponsored by the Morton Grove Bunk at 1:35 p.m. Liquid
relrenhmentn mill be served.

BtNGO -

Bingo returns to the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center
at l3O p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 27. The Morton Grove-Bank will
again sponuor these free games as well as provide cash prizes
ind refreshmests. Ticketn for bingo are available at the Village
Hall Senior Center any weekday between S am. and soso.

BLOOD FRESSURE TESTING CLASS
The Morton Grove Health Department Is now giving residents

of alt ageo an oppnrtunity tu learn more about blond preusare
through their free Blond Pressure Testing Class, This nine hour
conrue will be offered os consecutive Tueuduya, Ort. 4, li, and 15
from 9 am. until soon in the Village HaliSenior Center.

Opportunities mill be available tor individuata to become
American Heart Association certified blood pressare urrennero,,
or fur thoOe who simply wish to gain a hotter understandiug of
blond preosore and how it affects health. To sign-up, call the
Health Deparlmest at 95541go.

PLU AND PNEUMONIA CLINICS -

The winter months are duse at hood and that means we all
becume more susceptible to the elemento. Sesior citizens need
to be parlicularly cauti000 of contracting influenza and
poenmonia, diseases that threaten both life and health. The
Morton Grove Health Department's annual immunization choir
is coming up ou October 13 from 2-4 p.m. und aIrs October 15

from 9 to 11 am. in the Village Hall Senior Center The Health
Deyortment will be . offering both flu and pneumonia tac-
cinati000. Seniors otoouud check their medical records to be sure
they haven't had a pneumonia vaccine Is the past five yearu, if .
o, re-vocclnatioo is out required. There will he no charge for

immunisations bot donatioos wilIbe appreciated.

CENTREEAST - :

Contre East for the Arto io Skohie is now looking for volunteer
ushers for their lineup of fujI, winter and spring shown. A vahan-
leer spends opprootmutehy 30 minutes ushering und cao enjoy a
high quality fisc art production, for free. To find ont moreabout
dales, times, shows and other details, contact Centre East at
t73A3l0. -

For further information shoot theno and other senior citizen
programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line weekdays, 9 until noon at tut-465f, or Bud Swan500,
Director of Senior Services ut the Village Hall, 565-4155. -

\

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPeCIALTY FOODS

INELLI

w c,cae,ce thurishttniiwitqanntitiea aeaccrrnc* pertngeore.

7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. lo i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 5 P.M. SUN. 9 to Z PMI 65-1315

s'

Morton Grove
Libráry news
Illinois Arta Week will he

celebrated at the Mortns Grove
Public Library with two fine
pragrums. On Mon. Oct. 3 at
7SO, a lecture on the Terra
Museum of American Art In
Evamton will be gives by Ellen
CannetI, Director of Education
atthe Mueeum, Her presentation
will ' cover the history and
background of the Terra Museum
and highlights of its permanent
collection and special enhibits.
The Terra Museum te one uf the
hittle-knawo jewels nf the North.
Shore area and this floe lecture
will introduce il to the: rom-
musily. ,

On Sun. Oct. 9 at 2 at the Mor-
ton Groee Library, Mr. Normas
Huis will perform a classical
guitar concert. Mr. Ruiz io a
leacher and performer known all
neer the North Shore for his
superb artistry. His program
with scInde selections by Bach,
VIlla-Lobos, aodGraoudos. ' -

The second film in the Great
Railway Josrneys series, "The
Lung Straight", will he shown ut
the- Morton Grove Library on
Tues. Oct. 4 at 2:30 and 73O p.m.
This film follows a transconti505-
tul trais irip acruss the wilds of
Australia, including a 297-mile
stretch without u curve, the
lungest straight run in the world.

A 3-part investment seminar,
"Personal Financial Planning
and Asset Management" miii be
held at the h,ihracy un Wed. Oct.
5, 12 und 19 at 7 p.m. Conducting
the seminar will he Barry Meo-
delson, un investment broker
wihh the Chicagu Corporation.
Mc. Mendelsun will cover basic
investing, stocks, hoods, io-
surance, lax shelters, estate
plansiog and investing for
retiremeol.

"Ten", a fihm about troubled
teenagers, starring Matt Dillon,
will be shown al Ihe Library on
Thors. Oct.6at23taud7:3tp.m.
The film will be open lu Jr. Hi

and high school students and
adults. Admission in free.

Extended

Coverage
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INSURANCE
' 966-3377

Notre Dame class reunion -

NoIre Dame High Schuu fur ll3l um. Members of the 1971
girls class of 1571 wIll hold a grartuoting class who hove ast
reunion Saturday, Non. 5, ut the yet been contacted are urged to
Holiday Inn O'Hare E000edy. call Sf2-SkIS (9 am. - t p.m.) for

The reunion luncheon beginn at more details.

1'

NON.DISABLING FOOT SURGERY
FOR BUNIONS, HAMMER TOES, CORNS,
CALLOUSES'AND OTHER FOOT PROBLEMS.

New etiecs.aclfoef In.toaeseate cad eeahalqrae. effaw .ergs,y euh.
er.o.ed In ehe etilos with o edelasser of peaf.epeoedoe zoom

cedono., W.tktngzeeumoaleiomditfn .ftzoeeeu.rv,

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
966.7988

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
PODIATRY GROUP
Lewreeoo M. Rabin DPM

and Aseoclatee

5744 Dempater Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

libaRe Wnlerld.r.lzora.ew.ygrM,r.s

Medicare añd insurance
Assignment Asatlabte

U.S.D.A. PRIME '

BUFFET $69
. . LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
EYE-OF
ROUND s 98
ROAST LB..

DAIRY & FROZEN
CHICKEN
KIEV

NEW! SPINACH
CHEESE
PIE,
I CAN°T BELIEVE
IT'S NOT
BUTlER Lb

SWISS VALLEY . $ 39
2%MILK....GBOO I
SWISS VALLEY
SOUR CREAM TROc

PRODUCI

OeeUr $
CARRbTS --- r P5g.

SNOWHITE :'
' QC.

MUSHROOMS
CHERRY C
TOMATOES . . ..

NEW CROP!
EXTRA FANCY
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES . La,

3 LB.
BAG

YELLOVI7

ONIONS

'PEPSI
REG. or DIET

o iBoLayLs.
u PLUS DEP.

,-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAYO SEPT. 28th

MEATS
FARMLAND
FULLY COOKED
WHOLE

SMOKED
HAM

- ópecial-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - WHOLE

BEEF
TENDERLOIN

GROCERY
SNUGGLE FABRIC
SOFTENER 640a.

IVORY
LIQUID Giaosniao U

s i 29
CASCADE
FORDISHES mOo,

s i 49PURINA
BONZ 2Lb.000 I

QcHUNTS
TOMATO PASTE 120a.

KING SIZE
TIDE 5000.

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES 200Cnunt E

J ELLO
GELATIN 3 30e $

Pkgn.
5TRAWBERRY and OTnAWBEeav BANANA ONLY

TISSUE
BANNER BATHROOM

4.enil Pack.
Q04

OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE WOe. U

s i 39
CENTRELLA
TOMATO JUICE fROa. Ceo

COLLEGE INN
Con

3ca1CENTRELLA DARK
KIDNEY BEANS
CENTRELLA WHOLE
KERNEL CORN Can 39°
CAM PBELL S
PORK a BEANS 16 0e.

CE NTR E LIA
COFFEE CREAMER 160a. %
JOAN OF ARC
RED DARK
KIDNEY BEANS
PLANTERS
COCKTAIL DRY ROASTED or $ 29
UNSALTED UNROASTED. laoa.

17 - 20 LB. AVG.

8LB.
LB. AVG.

3 1

19MBdlRlThdeodhyISeptgthbet2S, isel - Pè'5t

MINELLIS HOMEMADE5
, ITALIAN ' s i 49

SAUSAGE . MILD I LB.

UND1 LBS$1 59
CHUCK. . MORE U LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING
RIB
ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYE
STEAKS

latii.u4thRIB

$929
LB..

$'98'
LB.

DELI
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD $129
SALAMI I Ya LB.

LIQUORS

I

ALMADEN $ 99 ,

BRANDY

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$1fl99
zoPaof 1.75Ufez

'Y

CARANDO
PISTACCHIO ' $ 29
MORTADELLA
AGED DOMESTIC
PARMESAN -

CHEESE LB.

SMIRNOFF so PROOF

VODKA . . . . us Ufer

DAWSON
SCOTCH. .uuse,sseee

LAUTREC
FRENCH
COGNAC...,M.

$999

2I5BARBELLA
SOAVE 750 ML

MICHELOB
REG.0rLIGHT
BEER

AUGSBURGER
12 05. )29

BEER 6BTLS.

Ea-
129
$139

Each U
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Kùézak's expands
shoppe and hours

øyou bave nut utopped by Kuc-
zak's Sausage Sbuppe recently, it

.wiIIbe wdllworthyuureffort and
taste buda to do no. The store has
gone through major chongos
theoe pant few weeks, not only io
decor and product ueleelion, hot

.also ban extended it.s hours to ac-
eonnte all working molbero,
and for the convenience of all ito
customers.

The Kuezak family has in-
creased the nice of its deli,
cheeue, and dairy casos to bring
you a varied and iocreased oetec-
lion, but more importantly lo
give you a fresher and more
saperior quality product. As
Sophie Kucuak enplainn "The
casen wehad were good, but were
with us for lt years. They were no
longer cooliog an efficiently, no
matter how frenh our producto
are. If we don't refrigerate them
properly, all our efforto to mais-
tain Our quality are lost. Is ad-
ditiso, since we sold sur other
store (at 5205 W. Belmont), we
00w have mother on the premises
all the time, so she has really en-
panded on the homemade
prepared foods you cao take oui.
This created a necessity for
larger cases." If you have had
the pleasure of stopping in ceceo-

Morssn Gmso

tt's (;etting
Late?

RAMA V.- F- c1e

- HARDWARE

RAMA
ACE HARDWARE

7437 MIIWAUKII AVI.
SEan Hastial

SALE
1144

Oit.

Ace 7 Star Latex
Flat Wall PaInt

- F.adOa9O,fl&.un,.C..rsa,

SALE
Reg, 99

$16.99
U Iil.

Ace "Weatharshedder"
Flat Latex House Painta i a,. s ..,s à, n .sn Thin soLe au 54505 bS.,uaa p....,,

tly, motherssre has heen coohisg
up a storm( Each day the
specialities change: barbecued
ribs, duck io brandy, pierogi,
rraettern and homemade pastries
on Toesdays, unIto, hunter's stew,
czarniOa, tripe soup, stuffed
veal, schnitzels: hoth beef/pork
and veal, even spaghetti and
meatballs. The list goes on and
on..."It's great having mother
here. We've all put on several
pounds since she's been with us,
and it's only hero a month.
Hopefully with the entended
hoses, we wilt wortethem off."

The store will now (se open 7
days: Mon., Toes., Wed., Tharo.,
Sat., 8-6 p.m. Fri., t-8 p.m., Suo.
t-2 p.m.

'Now that the coaler weather
will he here, there will always be
2 soaps available each day, hear-
ty sandwiches made with our
homemade sausages or hot lun-
ches will he availahte for take not
or to eat on the premises." Two
small areas have been sel op for
anyone who wishes to eat their
fare On the spot so it doesn't get
cold (especially in Ihe winter).
"We really want to make
everyone feel welcome. 5f there io
a oansage they are not familiar
with, sse wilt gladly enplaio hoes

it's made, how to prepare it and
give a sample. Tkal goes tor asy
cheese, salad or tunchmeal we
carry." "We try to maintain a
high quality of merchandise, bui
that is not to say we are higher
priced. We have dose extensive
comparison shopping and for the
prodocts we otter, we are es-
tremely competitive price-wise
and io many instanceo lower than
most olores in the area. We
always offer enceltent prices on
sor weekly 001e items and our
regular csstomero hove the edge
on Mondays and Tuesdayo
)hetore the papers come sot) to
tahe advantage of osr sales
early, as well ao unadverlined io-
store specials.

There are more changes in the
works, but we are all going to
have lo keep comisg into the
store to see whal they are. Foc
now lelo eojoy all Ihnen gond
things the Ksceak's keep on
making. Far any sew customers,
the address is: f247 N. Milssaskne
ave., 10h blocks sootheast of
De000 at Haven.

Support Group for
Diabetics

"Coping With Diabetes" Sop-
port Group fnr Diabetics & Coy-
cerned othero.

(S weeks, 7-9:15 p.m., Thur.
sdays, Sept. 2f-Nov. 17, ttt
Skohie rd., Nnethbruuk. limit 15
per0000. Fee: call tIf-5191 for is-
formation.)

Living with diabetes cas he a
difficult yet manageable es-
peri0000. This group offers you
support t- direction os you learn
tu better maoage yoar lifestyle &
cope with this cnsdition. Topics
discussed include: accepting
diabetes, managing time &
stress, coping with diabetic cow.
pticatiuss, & planning &
esrichisg yoar- life. The groop
witt he lead by 2 thecapisls who
have esperiesce working with
diabetics. Call 07f-51ff for morn
informatins & for registration. -

HURRY NOW
SALE ENDS
SEPT. 28th

Hog.
$16.99

Ace Porch &
Floor Enamel ,e:s.se.Is,ss.5p)
Faust sa,., d.as. aLe. cd s On s 4o

à15d0nff ,..bSu *50. #au,.s o

SALE

I ')99
Reg. I cii

s 18.99

Ace ' 'Weatherehedder"
Gloss Latex House Paint

sosim. 05..

SALE

I 99I I cat.

8-ÇIub Singles
Seplemhrr St

Eight nonprofit groups invite
all singles to a special Fries'
dship Dance os Friday, at
Amale's, f034 W. Norih ave.,
Chicago. The doors will opes at
8:30 p.m., and the band begin
playing at 9. The dance mil)
draw siogles of all ages from
the Greater Chicago area as far
away as Arlington Heights,
Jouet, and Indiana.

Spossoring organizations in-
dade Norlkins and Westmio-
oler Fellowship (the twn clubs
hosting no this occasion) along
with Highlanders, Singles is
Friendship (Morgas Park
area), SeIne of Park Ridge,
TASA (The Active Singles
Association, Bnrwyn), Com-
mnnity of Singles, and Ike Sain-
Is and Sinners Singles Cluk
Together these grasps serve
singles from 21 te 05.

The haod for the Friendship
Dance will be "The Tradewin-
ds," 0-4-piece group playing a
variety nf music for all ages,
from 9 p.m. lo 12:30. Singlen will
be able lu learn about many up-
coming club evenis and get free
copies nf the various club's ac-
tivity calendars. There'll also
he door prieeo gisez away at
mednight (on additional
charge). Donation will be $4 for
members of asy of the above
ebbs, $6 for oinilnrs.

For more information, cati
Corna at 325-3755.

Yoting Single
Parents

September 2f
Dasce - 5:31 p.m. al Ihn

Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
corser nf Rl. 53 and- Euclid in
Arlingiss [frights. Call 351-5555
foc more iolormation.
September23

Smull Group Discussion-S:31
p.m. ut a member's home io Mt.
Prospect. Topic . Touching -
Part II - Let's find nut how to
apply this highly needed skill,
and when. Cost is $7.55 at the
doer. Fer more information,
call 321-5557.
September24

Adoll Party - Hairy Buffalo -
al 4 p.m. Cost $3, Location lohn
0550usced on Thurndayo nr call
543-3167.

Iii-Betweeners
Club

Seplember 23
Singles 40-65 Ike Is-

Belweesers Club will (cold their
monthly merliog in the
mioistey center of SI.
Raymond's Church, I-DEA &
Milburo sto., Ml. Prospncl, on
Friday evening, Sept. 23 al S
p.m. All singles welcome) En-
lecloinment by Ari Hen-
drichoon, cartnnoist. Refresh-
mesto 5- cash bar, For olor.
mation call 537-2755.

Si. Peter's
Singles

September23
SI, Peter's Singles Dance,

Friday, S p.m. Park Ridge
V.F.W. Hall, Canficld &
Higgins, Live Band, Free
Parking. $4 fnr Singles over 30.
loformolion colt 337-7514 or 824-
4508.

Singles Scene

-Widow's Might
September2

Widow's Might will hold its
first fall meeting on September
25 at Mr. Peters Banquel Holt,
Rand and Ceotral rdu., MI.
Prospect Plaza, in Mt. Prospect
012 p.m.

The topic of Ibis meeting is
"Eeepisg your Money Working
for you." The speahers wilt he
Ralph Kriho from Investor's
Diversified Services, of
Sckaumburg, und Donald Hill, a
uinanciul management coan-
odor. Every widow, in par-
ticular, should become acqouin-
ted with the means by which she
can keep her money working for
her. -

There will be time for just
socializing, with refreskmenls
being served. There is a
minimal door fee to cover rout.
of room and refreshmeols.

Widows of all ages are invited
te attend: for further isfor-
mation, feel free to phone
Widow's Might at 351-4410, or
write them at 200 E. Evergreen
ave., Ml. Prospect, tOO5t.

Saints auch
Sinners Singles

September30
All single men and women in

the 25 Io 50 age range are in-
viled Io a Fall Eicknlf Dance
sponsored by the Saists aod
Sinners Singles os Friday
evening, al Ike Atlanta
Ballroom nf the O'Hare
Marriott Hold, 8535 W. Higgins,
Chicago. A greal new hand
"Sound System" Will provide
dance music from 0:30 p.m. to
13:30.

Admiusios tu the dance is $5
aod all profils are coslrikuled
to aid Ike needy and handicop-
peel. Saints and Sinners is a
congesial group and hopes you
attend and bring your friends.
Plenty of free parking is
avoita hIe.

Parents Without
Partuiers

September28
David Alvarez, horlicnllurist

at the l,incolo Park Cosser.
vatory, will he the speaker at
Parenlo Without Partners,
Chapler 1100, no Wednesday, at
the Goldes Flame ltestaerast,
6417 W. Higgins rd.

Refreshments will be oerved
followed by duocing lo live
music by Emil Brusi.
Regislralins begins al 8 p.m.
Admissios is $3 for PWI° mom-
hers and $4 for visitors. For in-
formalins, call 280-1543.

Social Singles
September30

Snciat Singles presents an
Eveniog of Dancing and
Socialiaisg. Rock is Ike 50's,
Roll through the SO's, Disco
away the 70's, Swing i510 Ike
to's wilh Michael Broad, DJ
and MC, Fridoy, Sept. 35, 0:30
5-m. Iii i am. al the Skokie
Holiday loo, 5300 W. Touhy,
Okàhie. Free wine, 0:36 IiI S -
private dance instruction - free
snacks - dour prizes . dance con-
lest - trivia quiees . cash bar.
Admission, $5. For morn isloc-
motion call 751-7208,

PRVFW
Auxi!iary
hosts Seminar

Park Ridge Pout 3575, Veterans
of Foreign Wars nf the United
Stoles and its Ladies Auxiliary
will host a seminar os Tuesday,
Sept. 27, at the Post Heme, 15 W.
Higgins rd., Park Ridge, starting
at7:3t,p.m. - -

Guest speaker for the seminar
will he Ms. Terri Mc Gee, Field
Representative from the Social
Security Office covering the Des
Plaines So Arlington Heights
Area. The topics tu be cnvnred
are "Your Lifetime Prolection
Under Social Security" pins the
new amendments 5h01 were
signed by President Reagan. Mn.
Mc Gee is remindiog everyose to
"Remember, Social Security is
net an oldage benefit,".
- Everyone is welyome to attend

thisvery informulive seminar.

. . Action Party
Auxiliary
luncheon
"Women in Action", the

women's auxitiory nf the Adios
Party wifi have ita jecood annual
luocheonSat., Sepl. 240k.

Cocktails '- wilt be served at
11:35 am. and lunch will begin at

- 15:30 p.m. The theme is "Srm-
phosy in Fashion" and a fashion
show will be presented by Front

. Row.
The luncheon will be held at the

Villa Toscana, 5211 Lincohs ave.,
Morton Grove. Forticheta and in-
formation call Peggy Degenbart
atS4O'4St5.

- st. Francis
. Coronary Care
Club
"Okesily and the Heart

Patient" is Ike topic of Ihr 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, SepI. St,
Coronary Care Clob. Julie Top-
zéwski and Mora Promises,
registered dintilians, 01. Francis
Hospital, are the guest speakers.

The program wilt focus os Ike
importance of weight conlrol fer
cardiac polienln and Ike dOccIa
nf exercise os melaholism. Ac-
cording Io Mrs. Promises, regent
studies have shows high fiber
diets te have a cholesterol-
lowering effect and therefsre to
be healthful for heart patiestu.
Discussions of high fiber dieta,
lheir effects, samples of foods
and varielies of mnnu will ke of-
fcred.

For mere informalios, call 492'
2495.

' 'Making
,
Contact'
workshops
Psychotherapist Charlese

Kesselman, MA., will lead Iwo
"Making Contact" workshops for
singles is October.

They are scheduled from t tot
p.m. on Soturday, Ocloker SS,
and on Saturday, Ocloker 22.
Both will be held at the Westis
Hold, SOS N. Michigan.

Tke five-hour sessions are $40
perpernon andare opes tu 15 mes
and 15 women,

"Making Contact," a program
which started is Dallas in 1977, is
designed fer siogles,

Fer registration er a brochure
on "Making Contad," contact
the Norlhshore Stress Center
(312)054-3495.

Golf Mill Art Show
Sept. 24-25

More than $1,405 in prizes will
he awarded in the 23rd Anñual
Golf Mill Fine Art Show on Sept.
24&25.

Besides a Best of Show award,
pri,es wilt he offered is oils,
watercolors, mixed media,
dimensional sculpture and
"ether".

Participating in thin year's
exhibit from Niles are: Marianne
Flunagan, Oils; Alex h Jean
Phillips, Salari Photography;

Joan Grommes Frances,
Pastels; Marge Berles, OSo &
Quilling; and Barbara Martens,
Painlings. From Morton-Grave:
Caro Lynn, Oils and Phil
Kahalnik, Deco Art. From Nor'
thbrook: Jim Fu-Lung Li, Oils;
and Julie Heller, Acrylics.

The show will be held on Ihe
mall al Gblf & Milwaukee, from
5:35 am. lo 5:30. There is no ad-
mission charge. For more infor-
matios, callflerk Adler, 095-3700.

Life Span, a support agency for
women in crisis, announces a
Training Seminar for crisis lisse
volunteers, Friday evening, Sept.
23rd, Sat., Sept. 24th and Sau.,
Sept. 25th. TIsis is -your oppor.
twsity tomake a real contribution
to the important issus of nombat-
thsg domestic violence.

Profensienatuwill deal with con
-temporary situations et family
violence, women abase, rape and

-
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Training Seminar fOr crisis
line volunteers

critical life situations of divorce,
depression andgrief.

A 24 hour bot line is served by
. volunteers who bave beeo'taaght

crisis intervention techniques. ¡n
addition ta the hat lisse, there lu
also a need for clerical help,
public speakers, fund raisers and
transportation volunteers.

Interested womenmay caS 824-
4457 or 824-0382 to register or
learn more atout the training
schedule. .

For every dollar you spend at Golf Mill Shopping Center from now to
October 9, we'll give you FREE auction dollars to use during our:

-

AUCTION EXTRAVAGANZA
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1983 at 1:00 P.M.

Here are lust a few of the items available fo bid on:

s Hatstue It Blazer, Skirt t- Sweaner
s Hunt Club 4 piene outfIt
. Color Me Beautifal Prugra,ss
. Rossons,. Control TV -

s Moe's Wsol Spoet Coat 05 Slacks'

Parklane Hosiery

. s30m Gift Certificate

JCPenney

Hóliday Luggage

s SamsoniteCarry-On
. Prince Gardner Passpnrt Case
. PriOce Gardner'Checkbook Case
e W.C, Fiotds Dart Puoi
e Lighted Mnke'Up Mirror
e Samsonite Portfoiin -

AVE THOSE RECEIPT$!

Bid on thousands
of dollars worth

of FREE merchandise

. Dinnerware Service for 4
s Men's Spurt Slacks, Dress

Shirt to Sweater
e Womeo's Jog Sait
a Men's Jog Suit

Centurion
Art Gallery

s Origioal Oil Painting
by Franz Wagner

-
"Old Waterwheei"
valaed at $gggw

- Plus thousands of dollars
of additional productsand services

from the many fine Golf Mill Merchants.

50Redeem receipts for Auction Dollars
Oct. 4-8 at Mali Office (ácross from
Great American FOderai Savingsj

Sears
19" Remote ColneTV
. Boys 26" 10 Speed Bike
. Girls 26" 10 Speed Bike
.. Power Spray Carpet Cleaner
s 515O Women's Co-ordinate Outfit

Scandanavian
Design

. Stress Lens Original Reciiner

A Way of Life Natural Foods
a Fitness Center

s Rnman Chair i year's supply of soy iecthin
e Private consaltatios with powder -

Nutritional Consultant e i year's supply of Cansons. 5 rebounder covirs Sapee i Daily
e 4 neftexoiogy mats e .,0$w basket of healthy gondies

f tOLF
A 'MILL

SHOPPING
' CENTER

Gott Road at Milwaukee Avenue 1312) 599-9440

Believe it or not - il's that linie oI year
already. 'Tis out tim n , aiitl winleris n i))ing
at it's heels.
Plan NOW for holiday travel. S1aiee is

already becosuing li ni i ted for air aial lintel
reservations.

CALL 823-3333 '

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL ' -Das Plsinss

965-3700 8044 Milwaukee, Nilen 298-3970



MTJC to honor Rat tners

Maiae Township Jewish Congregation will pay tribute to irene
and Donald Ratiner of Des Plomeo at the Congregation's 1983
State of Israel Bond dinner, Saturday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. at the
Syoagogae,li8OBallardrd. io Des Plaines.

The Rattners are being hon red for their contribotion to the
congregation. tothe conunonity andfortheirefforts to strengthen
Israel's economythroughthe Israel Bond campaign.

WHEN YOU
NEED
sensible aoswen lo
afl.. queslion aboul life.
heallh or disabilily
income insurance

Talk To Me

-.
: STEVE PARKINSON
Sita 505. 4001 W. Devon

CI*ago, IL 80646
Phone: 7368712

Coil Codoyenr more ineOenaOOe
BANKERS UPE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chioma, IIIjeoo

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Servtces for the Brot day oI

Sukkot will be conducted by Rab-
bi Peter Knobel and Cantor Jet-
frey Klepper at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in EPanston On
Thursday, Sept. 22 at 9 am.
Those attending the services are
invited ta bave ktddash and to
perform the ritoal of the Lulav
and Kb-of io the Sokkab im-
medtatelyfollowing services.

On Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 738
pm membersof Beth Emet will
celebrate Simchat Torah
(rejoicing in the Toralil. During
the service, the cycle of reading
the Torah (the Five Books of
Moneo), will be completed and
otarted Over again. Members of
the Beth Emet Religious School,
kindergarten and first grade
classes, as well as new studenls
to the upper grades, will be coo-
secrateddaringthe service.

Cantor Klepper will lead the
Hakofot (marching with the
Torah Scrolls) and Rabbi Koobel
wrn preseot a Ovar Torah on the
meaning of Simebat Torah.

Morning services for Simchat
Torah and Shmini Atoeret will be
conducted on Thursday, Sept. 29
at 9 am. Yizkor, memorial
prayers, will he recited as part of
theser,ice.

Rabbi Knohel and Cantar
Klepper will conduct Shabbat
evening services at RIO p.m.
Friday, Sept. 23 and 30. Shabbat
morning services -will be beld
Saturday, Sept. 24 and Oct. 1 at

The Sakkot Servicès wtB be
celebrated ai Maine Township

9:30a.m.

Jewish Coogregatioo, 8900 NSJCBallard rd.Des Plaines with RIO
a.m services Thursday-Frolay
Sept. 22-23. The Lnluv.Etrog
ritual wifi be performed at beth Thursday and Friday morning,

Sept. 22 and 23, Suecoth Services
will be beld at 9:30 am. The
Synagogue office will closed in
observance of the holidays and
will reopen 00 Sunday morning,
Sept.24.

Monday evening, Sept. 20, 8
p.m., Sisterhood wifi hold lbeir

services and hiddish in the large
. synagogue Sukkah- will follow

services at noon.
Marci Cole, daughter of Susan

Cole, will celebrate her Bat Mit-
zvahFridaySept. 29, 8:38p.m.

Scott Goldberg, son nf Fran
Goldberg and Richard Goldberg,
will become u Bar Mitzvah at a first mesting of the New Year.
special Suhkot Snoday servire on Mrs. Sanford Gail of Morton
Sept. 25, 10a.m. Grove, Sisterhood President, in-
'.************ vites all Sisterhood members to* . FLORAL * attend this meeting to bear the* I SHOP * pIaos for the coming year, to* 8500 N. MILWAUKEE * renew old acquaintances and
* CutFlnwerssFln,aI&esiOflS * makesomeocwones.* Cs,soues eHOose PIoOs Tueuday evening, Sept. 27,* NE 1-0040 t parenlsofch)ldren enrolled inthe

************** Nursery School program will
hold a meeting in the Syoogogue
st8p.m.

Thursday evening, Sept. 29,
7:30 p.m., Services will be held
far Simchat Torah with the
traditionalehildreo'o parade.

Likeagoodneighboi
StateFarm is there

See me for.
car, home, life
and health

. insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nues, Illinois

TELEPHONE:
. 698-2355

5:a:o FarrnOSu:anc oCo:,,p anos. Hom00000s. Oboo«:ng:on, :II:nos

Ediwn Pürk Lutherän
youth choir

The Youth Choir of Edison
ParkLutheran Church, ander the
direction of Mise Dorothy Nor-
dblad bave reuumed their
rehearsals for the new season.
New members between the ages
of 6 and 14 are welcome. You do

not have to baa Church member
to join the choir. All beys and
girls who enjoy singing are Cor-
diaRy invited to become mcm-
bers. Workwlll begin on anthems
to be sang at the warship sor-
vices, the Thanksgiving Service,
the Christmas Candlelight Con-
Covi, and a special music festival
tu be held in a neighboring chnr-
ch. The YouthChoirhopestO give
a Cantata or musical play
sometimesuon.

The following members
received awards for excellent at-
tendance at rehearsals and per-
farenancea this past year: The
Choristen GuitdCrcuuand Chain
(Ist year) to Mimi Avery, Aimes
Care, Karianne Gnutafnon, Kim
Peyton, Erina Wilke. The
Lutheran Book of Worship (Sed
year) to Carrie Byrñe, Julie
DeBolt, lande Kcuml, Melodie
Olson, Wal1osn (Syear) to Julie
Brumes, Dee Byrne, Cathy
Laubdr,StucyLucke,KaviWeiuo.
New Testament (4th year) to
¡odie James, James Pernebke.
Picture frame (5th year) to Paul
Lauber. Specialthanku was given
ta Lisa Weiss who has served as
accompanist(or six Years.

"Bits of Broadway"
at St. Juliana's

The new St. Juliana Guild year
will begin on Monday, Sept. 28,
with a 7:38 Mass in the parish
hall. Following mass and a short
business meeting, women will be
entertained by the Generic
Theatre CompaOy, a repertoire
troupe comprised of talentod ar-
tists from the Chicafoland area.

September is membership
month and all active members
areaskedto try to bring a former
Guild member or a potential new-

st. Juliana
Renew
program
The Renew Committee at St.

Juliana Cbnrch in Edison Park is
announcing the third uession
ealeudar of the special on-going
Renewprogramatlheparish.

The theme of Season lIt is
'Empowerment by the Spirit"
aod wifi focus on making the eon-
section between personal
holiness and justice. September
25 has been designatod as Sign tIp
Sunday for small discussion
groups which are forming in the
parish urea. October 2 will be
Prayer Commitment Sunday.
The first special event will be a
Pot Luck Supper on Sunday, 0e-
toberl.

During October und November
a series of Tbursduy evening
talks and discassioos will pursue
the Bishops' pastoral Latter:
The Challenge of Peace."

These 'special event" meeting s
are open to all members of the
community. Dates and specific
topics fur each discussion will be
released lator. Further infor-
mutton tu available through the
St. Juliana Religious Education
Office at 631-2239.

¿g- 966-7302
812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

siles, 11115015'
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.
Qse tlnnnAhnnt Fonoro I Cosse?

s Fasnra I Pro-Aeranga,non t FnstoAbnat Funeral Servio,

member nyith them. A specml
evening for new members and
their sponsors is being planned
forJanuacy23. -

Now is the time to meet and
make new frieada, to enjoyweli-
planned interesting programs,
audtohecome involved inaGuild
event if youso desire. The
president, Dorothy MaelCinnon
and the Guild officers took for-
wardtoseeingyouMOfldaY-

Nues Community
- Church

The AdultBible Study Group at
the Niles Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA). 7401
Oakton st., will resume meeting
onllunduySept.lSst9u.m.; a
cenital invitation la xtended to
all to participate io thin informal
consideration nf tIF SCripturM
and their relevance to everyday
life. The morning warship service
will commence at 10 am. Church
llchoolclassesforthree-yeac-olds -
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 19
am. servtce; care for twu.year-
nIds and- younger will also be
provided. The High School
Fellowship group will meet at 4
p.m. thataftorooun. -

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Sept. 20 will
include: Monday, 7:30 p.m.-
Christian Education Committee;
Thursday, 7 p.m.-Confirmatian
Class; end, Friday, 6:15 pin.-
'Grill Your Owe"- Supper and
Program; Dr. and Mes. Soleen
will present o slide-report on
their - recent 2860 mile tour of
biutoricatsites in the eastern part
olthe coanisy.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945W. Demputer, Morton Grove,
will hold Sokkot Services in the
syoagogueF'rictoy (Sept.23) star-
beg at 9 am. and services again
at 6:20 p.m.' with Rabbi Israel
Porusk officiating. All are
welcome tu attend: Saturday -

morning services will be heldat 9
am. Services for Shemibi At-
seret will be held at - the
synagogue an Thursday, Sept. 28
at 9a.m. with Yizkor (memarial)
prayers at li a.m, On Thursday
night at 7 p.nr., Simchau Torah
services will be held,

Registration for fall Sunday
School chinees in still upen for
cbildreniiikindergartenand first
grade. clasuenareapen to all and
synagagrie affiliation in not
required. For details, call 866-

Fergus Ford plans grand
. opening festivities

A 39 hour, $39 Over lovoice Price
Sale will marh Ihe Grand
Openiog of Porgan Ford io
Skohie, the dealer w(th the
familiar "Core on the Roof."

According lo the new ownern,
Tooy Branoand Russ lloyder, the
sate will be accompanied hy
other ameoities including free
popcorn, balloons, refreshments
and Free Oil Clrangmfnc the life

Frank W. Teooien
Frank W. Tensien, 72, of Mor.

ton Grove died Sunday, Sept. Il
in Lntheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Tessian was
the former owner of Brioger
Ion, Mortno Grove and was a
volunteer fireman in the suburb
for 22 years. 11e io survived by
hin wife Jeunette; two
daoghsers, Betty Ann Trupp
and Carol Jean Loftus; a son
Frank; nix grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren and
three sisters. Services were
held on Thursday, Sept. 15 in St.
Pant Lutheran Church, Skohio
from Simkins Fanerai Home,
Morton Grove. Interment St.
Paul.

Joan R. Fman
Juan R. Finan, (nec Lam-

sey), 54, of Nilen, beloved wife
of Peler J.; dear mother nf
Petor J., Jolie and Lois; loving
daughler nf Marie and the late
Chet Lamsey; fond neice of
Rev. Edward J. Kniewet nod
Robert C. (Marie) Kniewel.
Fanerai Mann was celebrated
Wednesday, Sept. 14 at St. Juba
Brebeuf Church, Nitos from
lieja Terrace Funerni Home,

Obituaries
Lois E. Grimm -

Lois E. Grimm, 55, of Riles
died Sept. 7 in Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Hospital. Survivors include her
huobood, Anton; daughler, Toni
(Larry) Sckriner; sons, Ryan
Scott und John Michael (Don-
na); 3 grandchildren and her
mother, Margaret Jordan.
Funeral services were held
Thursday, Sept. 1f at St. An-
seim's Episcopal Church, Park
Ridge from Skaja Terrace
Foneral Home, Nitos, Inter-
ment was in Memorial Park
Cemetery, Shokie.

Marie Jeochke
Marie Jesckko, 62, of Nitro,

died Thursday, Sept. 8 in
Lutheran Generai Hsnpitai. She
is survived by a siece, Sylvia
Wysokinski uf Rhinelander,
Wise. Funeral Muss was
celebrated os Friday, Sept. 9 at
St. Isaac Jogues Church, Nues
from Skaju Terrace Funeral
Home, Riles. Intermeist St.
Joseph Cemetery.

Discussion on

over-eating
Can't stop eating? lt could be

that something is eating yod - an-
xiety, anger, or other
fruntratiom, according to Helm
Axeiruod, Ph.D.

Dr. Axolrood will be in the
Skohie Public Library at 3 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 22 aud Oct. S to
give a two-part lecture series,
"Lose Weight and Live a Healthy
Life," denting with emotional and
psychulogicat problems that of-
tenpromote weight gain.

She will discuss benefits of a
nutritionally sound diet and life
style changes that contribute to a
positive upproach ta eimsus''ufmg
obesity. Admission is free.

Dr. Aseirood is a
psychotherapist In Evanstun, and
a graduato of Marquette Univer-
nity. For more program infsr-
matiun, cuit the Library at 673-
7774. The ShaMe Public Library
is at5215 Oatstos st., Stonkie.

of a car purchased during this
sale.

The festivities wilt lake place
so Thursday, Friday and Sutur-
day. September 22nd, 23rd and
24th al Fergus Ford, Shokie blvd.
and Riles Center rd., mot 3 blochs
cast uf Edens,

Remember to look fur the
famous "Caron the Roof."

Riles. Interment St. Joseph
cemetery. Is tien of flowers,
mamespreferred. -

Seek friendly
visitors for
elderly
The Center of Concern, located

inSidIe 4 of the 1580 N. Northwest
Hwy. Building, Park Ridge, is in
contact with a number of persons
who are in need nf a "friend" to
visit them periodically to caso
their loneliness.

Friendly Visitors, instructed
and supervised hy the Outreach
Worker of the Center, maintain
contact with older, instated per-
nons. Those who offer to do this
very Interesting service find
tkat it is equally rewarding lu
them.

If you would like to have more
information, please call Jean Er-
nntes at the Center, 823-6453. You
will he gIadthatyou did!

Sullivans welcome

first grandson
Jerry and Ray Sullivan nf

. Maryland, formerly of Riles
Entertainment welcomed their first grondson,

, Govin Michael Sullivan un Aug.
84 hooks-----------,.,ty. Gavin is the son uf Dennis and

,' -:\ , ,ina Sullivon. -
ThejDur Lady of RasAr0' . . -

Catholic Women's Club is-uQn' ', Prwid;
soring the noie of EntectainO5Ol5h - ' -

'H Buòkn. These bushs provide ranap.arents
valuable discount coupons,:fO( -
rentourants, movies, spécial \Mr. audMri.,terryEneenreich
events, travel and much more. und Mr. undMrs. Dave
This limited edition yublicattnn io-..,.Euulhaber nfNileb are the proud
soiling (or $25. To reserve u knob gandparents nf Cheryl Lynn who
pteaso cati Josepl:ine Bas dt 633- . -,Sas burn in Tesos. Both Cheryt
8984, Ruth Tnnhnvic ut g9f-243b, .-' ynn who woigi:ed in at 7 lbs. S'S
Deinebs Gurstoa at t27-9452 -nr -. no, dnd her parents, Ron und Ken
Grace Ritey ai 124-Stil. Fuuihaber ore doing fine.

e

Replace Your Old Range
with a new Modern Maid

Gas Cooktop
Flame-Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.

No Smoke. No Odor, No HOod

RElUI

36" SeIf.Ventilating Cartridge Cóoktop
Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and
odor out of the house. Solid state
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable ac-
cessories. side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts out for easy cleaning at sink or
dishwasher.

WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

Kraft Maid
CABINETS

AVAILABLE IN
OAKSCHERRYSWALNUTMICA

off
.Mfg. Suggested

Retail Price

CHICAGO
746 N. Wallo

943-7060

160e. A TOma. 8-9; Taen,, Wed;, Frl. 9-5:3e; Sat. 0-0;
CELU ST000T OPON »Ja's e000:Nu. Br aerrJlorMoWT ores

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN.!oo

Kneft Maki cthIneO are
quality brolitby munter
craftemen and e,. avail-
thIs In .064 oak end
cherry hardwoode. In 15
exciting and unlqman door
etyle..
The biiift In quality of KeeN
Maid calilnet3 with ball
beadng elda mount drawer
gIMe., adjustable ahelve.,
arid self-closing hInge..
ha. made Kraft Maid,
AmerIca'. be.tvakie In
kitchen.. bathroom vani-
dea, and bailO In fumitere.

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN N lLES

7755 Milwaukee
(Near Oakton)

967-8500
IN WILMET'TE IN ELGIN

3207 W. Lako 077 Villa

256-7600 74795
lco.:',: osa,, osui ou OUr, 5. 201

IN PALATINf
1165. Noohu,sl O,v9.

991-1550
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'BALLOONS BY US'

(312
243-9020

REMEMBER:
Swto tOy-O. 15th
Bo Dey. Oct 16th

Notre Dame Maiàe East
Mothers' Club meeting Mothers' Club

TSe Mothers' Club of Notre schoolcMeteria.Atthattlme,the
The Maise East Mothers' Club

generul meeting will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 5, beginning al
7:30 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge
of Mame Eunt High School. The
guest speaker will he Mrs. Carl
Klehm. Mrs. Klebm, an avid an-
tique doll collector, will mahe a
preseotalion. She will also hove
some of her own dolls on display.
Aqueotion and answer period will
followher talk.

The Maine Eask Mothers' Club
encouragea area renideolo and
faculty members to atlend this
meeting. The Mothers' Clnh in an
organization dedicated lo
enriching our community
through scholarships awarded to
each year's graduating class
from funds raised during the
year. Amnog the food raisers io
the Membership Drive currently
in progress. The $4 membership
can he mailed lo Mrs. Barbara
Frake, lItt Choreh ut., Des
Plumeo. Other fund raising even-
Is includethe Antique Show/Bake
Sale, Spring Fasion Show, V-
Show benefit performaoce,
benefit shopping days and the
bridge club.

Dame High Schnol for Boys will prtacipaj, Fother David Thochar
begin their new ueannn on will give the welcoming speech,
Tuesdoy, Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in the . The program fur the evening will

. he a preuentatinn of 'Plates by
. BradfnrdExchange" narrated by
Elnise Bartlebaugh.

Due to circumstances, the
meeting was changed from Sep-
tember 20 lo September 27. A
special welcome tu our Fresh-
man Motheru - they will be
honnred guests.

Officers fer the 1983-84 year
srm Moderator, Father RObert
Mous; President, Muureen
Schallmoser; Firut Vice
President, Caryl tTalussini;
SecoodVice President, Jouephine
DiMaria; Recordiog Secretary,
Mary Lou Douzelli; Correspun-
ding Secretary, Juyce Ryan;
Treasurer, Josephine Gonzales.

Michael A. Bermudez
Marine lut Lt. Michael A. Ber-

mudez, son of RObert Bermudcz
of 1921 5. Cuarfiand ave., l°arh
Ridge, has departed nu a
deployment to Okinawa.

Michael'S Interiors
8115 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Niles

966-0645
CUSTOM MADE

Fumiture& Upholstery
SQuality Re-upholstering Re-Finishing

Drapories CUpholstery Repair Plastic Covers
FREE Estimates FREE Pick Up & Deliveries

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

'I

//

//

25%
OFF

\$j1ßj
SALE DATES: SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24 & 25

e,

IRREGULAR 3 PACK 80%
IMPRINTED ,.
T-SHIRTS

ADULT6cHILD4IENS$UZE ;1:
J

Di .. 'i SOCKS
,,-)i

REG. $3.00 PACK

%9:z.
SWEAT SUITS WARM-UPS
TUBE & CREW SOCKS T-SHIRTS
LINED Et UNLINED JERSEYS.

WINDBREAKERS POLO SHIRTS

A A I',
.. . s

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '250

(Every Doy except Sendayt
Bedy Massage & Pedinare

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MilweokeeAsoeuo

Ch(cogu. III.(ClosedMnxdoyt
NE 10574

I

Resurrection Auxiliar
Chthtmas bazaar

Members nf the Resurrectiun Hospital Wumen's Auxiliary in-
ctudiog (l-r) Louise Ostrom, Cbriulmau bazaar car raffle chair-
womun; Freda Mix. artist; and Frau Kretschmer, bazaar co-
choirwomau; aunoonce the Wednesday, Nov. 9 extravaganza
"Au OldeFashionedChristouas" bazaar.

Holiday festivities are scheduled from 8 am. to 5 p.m. io
Manan Hall at Resurrecliun Hospital, 7435 W. TuteuR ave. in
Chicago. Proceeds benefit the Auxiliary's pledge to Reuurrec-
tion's Cancer Center. -

"We're planning a variety of "aIde fashioned" holiday booths
iucludiog a Kiddie Keener, Country Stare, Bake Shop, Ye Olde
Kitchen Kuphoard, Tinsel Too-ne, Trappioo'u aud mumie's, the
Mouse Trap, Santa's Attic and uthers," Gen Biewald, bazaar
chairwoman, noted.

Volunteers interested io, helping with crafts, canning, baking,
aewiug andmoreuhouldcali77t-tO,ext. 6356,

Orchard Village names
Fashion Show co-chairmen

Named co-chairmen of Or-
chard Association for the Helar-
ded/Orchard Village's 10th Au-
nual Fauhion Show Luncheon
"Memories" are Jorio Mueller

.aod Bernie Saltcherg of Skobie.
Other committee chairmen for

the event includc Tobie SeIzer,
Morbo Grove, Reservations and
Invitations; Entele Tomaras and
Mary Hurley of Mortes Grove
and Durothy Dcclv nf Deerficld,
Prizes; Esther and Sol Solomon,
Skokie, Raffle Tickets; Shelly
and Das Trilliug, Nertbbrnok,
Ad/Date Book; Lee Schafer,
Morton Grove and Ed Metta,
Park Ridge, volunteers and

REG, $1

o
OAK.

E
I COU

workers; and Carol Waren, Lin-
colowood and Kathryn Gruot,
Glenview, Fashions. Harvey
Schwarm, Corporation Counsel of
Village of ROokie, o-tu MC. the

The benefit, co-sponsored by
Parents & Friends nf Orchard
Village and Orchard Association
for the Retarded, will he held on
Saturday, Nov. 5, at the Chateau
Ritz in Riles. Raffle tickets and
advertising upare in the
urganization's ad bOOk/date book
iupresently available, Tickets for
the event are $35 and represent a
tax deductible contribution, For
moreinformation, cali 967-1800,

St. Juliana's
Art and Crafts Fair

This year the St. Juliana Gout
oftke Tabernacle will sponsorUte
Fair in the perish hull, 3t N,
Osceola ave, The two day event
will be elms Saturday, Nov, 5,
from l-8 p.m.; and no Sunday,
Nov. t, fromoa.m.-to3p,,n,

A "Goodie Baoth" of
homehatced itemn for ose in
holiday entertaining will be

ilaan well as refreslunen-
Is. Exhibitors who wish to sell

art, craft, needlework, etc,, are
askedtoregiotecearlyazuparets
limited, EoJsjhiioes are asked to
datate one of their items tu the
GOildopoosareojiable

For further infonoation about
the Fair, eaU Use ehairpersoo,
Janet Clay, 775-6207 or write for
au application to Ms. Clay, 7251
N. Oetavia ave,, Chicago, IL
6864K

EA
ITEPE 'ERSON
CKS o AGS
ADG: S
tWA KEE

,- Nàtionúl ÄAto*itioñ
.

ofFúture Womèn
Frame Gamo Approach to

Prôblem SolvIng In the worktbap
that .wlli be prenentod by Jane
Welter, President nl the North
Suburban Chapter oftho National
Aaooelotlon-of Future-Women, at
tise October 3 dinner meeting.
The dinner/warkohop meeting
will be held at the Hyatt Linculn-
wood Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy, Lin-
coluwood, The workshop begins
at 6 p.m., reglstratloo and nel-

- - working begin at 5;Ibp.m.
The Frame Game Approach to

Problem Solving lo a technique
oued by the Society of Personnel
Adzulnlstratnro -and focuses on
the work olluotion and how it can
beimproved.

Ms. Welter, o Get Plomeo
resident, In a tectorer, translator
and Human Relatinnu Consultent
who la committed to the congept
nf contluolog education. She has
deolgued and conducted teader-

IWG Legion
Auxiliary attends
convention

A group of Morton Gravo
Anserican Legion Ausiliacy ¡Juil
No. 154 officee, attended the
annual Department of IllinoIs
(stale) Mxeeicaos legion Aooilluoy
convention, The yearly fonction
wan noca agolo hold at the
Biumarek Hotel io Chicago. -

Leading 1ko delegation win
retiziog praoldant Mee. Joyce
Senf. Atoo in attendance win
president-elect Meo, Doe Dotan.

The remainder of the motIlo'-
gent Were bleu, 5a1iy Buller,
rn-elected treaoueorof tise orgool-
nation for the ensuing year; Meo,
Claire Swiotok, incoming emend
viçe preeidont ofthe organization;
Mro Nancy Schluotnr, licol nico
preoidool of the gzoup; und Mo.
lorry Robent, e- p.01 president
who will suyo agolo corvo the
Anuillory ox recording secretory
foe the mnciog torto,
- White nl tho yearly three doy
event, the ladiee attended the
attouol Paot l'retidento Porley
dinner, Nareoo auholoeshipo, ono
of the past preeldeut'o prime
hasctiouo, weco prooentod thut
night to many y000gpoople who
were aleo lu attendance. Enter-
talomoot wne footucid and
opeciol docoraliono io hoopiog
with the former year's theme
prevailed.

Alen white attending Oho con-
fob, the delegates on uno of their
luncheon breche, mot Mro, Nma
Boriholmy, another puoi presi-
doxt, for the noon meat. Mro.
Barthobny of Arllngts HeIghts,
Is emp!oyed iv the Loop. -

Mro, Butler l u Chicago

-

resident, Mro. Swiotek moldes in
Nile, and Ms. Nehmt In Cicoro,
The remolniog dologalee axe all
Morton Grove resident,.

Hypnosis for
Weight Reduction
The Hypnosis for Weight

Redaction la a program offerod
by the Saint Francia Hospllol
Adult and Child Guidando Conter
and Is conducted by a clinical
poychuloglot.

The program begIns an Thur.
sdey, October 6, at 7;3O p.m.,
with the second and third
annulons hold on October 13 at
6;20 p.m. and October 27 at 7;30
p.m.

The cost for three nesslons la
EN. - -

Call 492.41St for more ltsfw'-
maUna,

ahip und communlcatious
oeminoro and workshops for
groups, organizatIon, and lx.
otltutloxo,

The rvenlsg'u mentor speaker
daring dinner will be Michele
McBride, survivor of Ihr Decem-
her 1, 1958 Lady of Augets Schont
fIre. She la Ike author of the hoob,
The Fire That Will NotDle, which
she wrote with -the Intention of
educating the public an the
problems facing burn victimo,
also hnown av the "plight of the
post-kurs person",

Reservations for the alerting
are required and. aro $13 for
memhors and $15 for guests.
Chocho made not to North Suhur'
han NAFW should be received ou
toter than Wednesday, Sept. 28 at
8854 Knight ave., Salte 315, Des
Plaines. Phone reaervotloos will
be taken only on Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept, 18 and 19 from 9
em. to 4 p.m. at 965-7892 or 296-
4718.

Coñ tesifor
work ing
women
The Park Ridge Chapter of the

National Federation nf Business
and Professional Women's Clubs,
Inc., Is sponsoring o conlest open
lo all working women In the Parh
Ridge, Nilea, Rosemont,
Norridge, Harwond Heights, Den
Plaines und Northwest Chicago
area, The Woman of the Year
contest runs through Oct. 15.

An award: designed ta honor
hasineos and professional warnen
who hove dlotlngaished them'
selves In lhclr careers and rom-
muolties, will he given at a
special brunch la be hrtd on Oct.
30.

The Parb Ridge BPW invites
all workIng women In the area to
enter themselves or to suggest a
worthy candidate. For entry
blanks od mure details, contact
Jane Weller at 296.470f ur Mary
Miller at 867-4135.

-
Thellugle,Tharsday,Septembet'22,l983 - -
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A Niles couple was swindled
out of over $3 by a con man
posing as a roofer on Wednesday,
September 14. Police report a
man posiog as a roofer caine to
the door residiog in the 7100 block
of Davis Terr. aboot i p.m. Wben
tbe Niles resident opened his

'The BogIe, Thursday, September22, 193

:

A1i
Nues couple swindlèd

oùt of $400
door, he wäs told the mon at the
door washis former roofer and he
had come to check on the roof.
Theman told the Niles resident
he thooght the roof might need
more work.
. Inviting the mon listo the house,
the Niles resident said he thought

Working with
concrete? Get the
productthat's made for thejob.

j!IIlItIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIiijçr
, High st,ength, edf-bOedng cO,oeet

mio I-lus 8 to 10 twos the bonding
pOwnr of rogulOr sand and oewunt
mixes Can bo bnished or troweled on
even to a feathoredge.

w
to1ñi
bond

to",-

lo Lb. Tub
so available

In 40 Lb. bag

RAMA
ACE

Milwaukee

HARDWARE/ Nues 647 1646

.-- -:= --_ I Skokie, Illinois
.I.I.I.I.p.I.Iup.i.iui..ur
u.,
'-p
I-.
'-p
p-'
'-J
'u'
'-pu'
p.'

I.'

LUI!
p.. .,i., I
'urn,

the roof was no lodger ander
worranty but he would rail his
wife at work to check. While on
the phone with his wife, the mon
claiming to ho the roofer ran into
the bedroom and within minuten
had found envelopes containing
more than $40f in cash an well an
twopaycherks.

When the supposed roofer left,
the Riles man discovered the
mioning cash.

The nwiodlor was described as
a white male between 20 and 25
yours oldntasding 5 feet lO inches
and weighing 170 pounds.

Drunk driver
crashes into

Nues house
. A 57.yearold Glenview man

wan orrented us Nitos on Thus-
sdoy, September 15 after
cranhingbis car into a home. The
man was later chorged with
drunk driving.

The Glenview man wan repor.
tedlyio the parking tot at Down
The Avonue, 0913 Milwaukee
ave., Wiles when he entered hin
car. The car traveled in reverse
crosningEhingerdr. and ntrnck a
house in the 0500 block. The car
atsò struch a tree.

At the Nileo Polico Department
the Glénview mon was charged
with driving nuder the influence
of alcohol, improper bucking and
damagingvillage property.

The Glenview man woo
unsigned an October court date
and later releaoed after posting a
8100 bond.

8828 Nibs Center Roadv

674-8000
Announces Its Grand Opening

Afld 39-39.. Salé
sOver invoice on select '83 and '84

model cars and trucks.
Sale starts Thursday, Sept. 22 1983

and runs for 39 hours!

Saturday, Sept 24, we will celebrate
our Grand Opening with a live Band

and we will be broadcasting on WYEN
with a live Disc Jockey from

"The Car On The ROOf"

. Buster The Clown Free T-Shirts

. Free Popcorn Plus Prizes by WYEN

Th. Skoki. Chamber .1 Comm.rc. and Mayor Smithof Skoki. will
participat. In the Ribbon Cuffing Ceremonies which will b. held at 3:00 P.M.

Clothes stolen
from store

Thieves stole $40f in merchan
dise trees a NOes clothing ntoN
on Friday, September 16. Ac-
cording to police, some time bet-
ween 11:40 am. and noun,
anhnown persons removed four
women's suite from u clothing
rack near the front door of Tagge
Designer Outlet, 152f Gott rd.
Store ufficiato said the utolen
clothing was worth $4f0.

Hub caps stolen
A Otilen reoideut reported the

hub caps were stolen from hin cor
white it was parked in the Golf
Mill Shopping Center porking lot
on Friday, September 16. The
cor, a 1977 Oldnmobiln, wan
parked near 210 Golf Mifi from 7
p.m. till 11 p.m. During that time
the foor hob cops, valued at $5t
each, were stolen.

Vandals break
window

Anewly constroctedhoane was
vandalized some time between
September 12 and 14. The owner
reported unknown persons threw
a rock through a window of the
house, located io the 0300 block of
Normal ave. The replocement
costo! the window was estimated
at titO.

Customers
steal cash

A Nitos store reported two
customers probably stole over
$300 from a cash register on
Thursday, September 15. Of-
ficiols nO Home Economist, 9083
Golf cd., mid Iwo men came into
theotore and begonanking a floor
clerk a lot of questions. While the
clerk was distracted, one of the
men disappeared for o short
time. Wheo the. mes left, the
clerk towed the register had been
runoached.

Arrested for
invalid license

A 19-year-oldCbicago flan wóu
anwntedlnNilen for drivIng after
bis license was nunpended on -

Wednesday, September i4
Police fient observed the Chicago
mutt driving north on Milwaukee
ave. andelockeditim at4tmpb In
aolimphzone. Aiterstoppingthe -
car in the 8990 block of
Milwaukee ave., the driver told
the police he did not have his
- driver'n license with blm.
However, a computer cheek with -

thu Secretary uf State's office
showed the Chicago man's ticen-
se had been suspended. Police
arrested the man and, after
bringing him tu the Nlles Police
Department, charged kiln with
speeding and driving with a
nospended license. He wan
assigned no October court dote
and released after posting o $150
bond.

A formal theft
A Nuns tuxedo rental store

reported to police that one of
theirtuxedos bas been stolen. 05-
finals nf Gingios Formed Wear,
9513 Milwaukee ave., told police
that a 25-year-old Barrington -

manhad renteda toxedo in June.
The $45 check the man paid for
the tuxedunvith subsequently won
returned unpaid from the hank.
Additionally, the man never
returned the tunedo. The tuoedo
wanvalued at $152.11.

Auto vandalized
in Mies

A Des Plaines resident told
police ber auto wan- vandalized
while parked -in NOes on Thur-
nday, September 15. The cura
1980 Chevrolet Camaro, wan
parked at Oak Mill MaU, 7900
Mulwuukee ave., when vandals
broke into thecar und stole the
asto'u T-Tops. The T-Tops were
valuedat$3bOeach.

Watch for school-
speed zones - -

Dothsg the euoosnec deiveee ace usbool. Studente safety patrol
accustomed to cruising theough membore may misst the crunoing
onhool zones at 30 or35 mph. guncdo.

Non that ochoot bas stoeted, Walsh particularly for omall
plome ulow down md observe the childeen, who ore ditficsslt to ses
20 mph upoed titolI. and unpredictable in - their or-

Illinois law states that thu 20 tiom. They may dart unenpeet-
mph Stoll in in effect nu nehmt edlyintothestrnetinfrentafyou.
days between 7 u.n. and 4 pto. You oboold slow down when-
when children nro present and ever noarisng u oehool zone.
nigon one posted. - Ctoeees muy be held at different

School oigm neo shaped tibe nu hours and many activities ce
nid oohoolhoase. School urea hold ut night.
,oifns worn otschool grounds next . Jfyoo háve mey gnostiunuabout
to the roodwoy or outabliohest the Secretary uf State's othco,
nekool crossings oheod. School pieuse feolfcne innue nue toll-free
crooning signo neo erected at the telephone number (000-252-
crosswalk and ore used where 9900(.
tboeo neo school crooning signalo. (A enpy of tisa hieles of the

Adult crossing guards, aunO. Rood will be sent to you opon
. lacy police und polico sOirees request. Weite in Jim Edgne,
frequently esporvion crossings for SeceelorynfStato , Springfield, IL
utodenta going te und from 02756.)

NORTRAN meeting inWi!mette
The nest meettog of the Board system provides service

of Troslees of the North Subur- thrnnghuut the Wilnuette aren,
ban Maso Transit Dinlrict (NOR- while S'fORTRAN protides the
TRAN) wilt be held is Wilmette link to other north and northwest
on Wednesday, Sept. 28. lt will suburbs. NORTRAN'n major
begin at 5 p.m. in the Wilmette route in Wilmette is RI. 213 which
Village Hall, l250Wihnetteave, operates from Evanston to Deec-

For those unfamiliar with local fietdviath-eenBayRj.transportation, the Wilbus

Trident plans ho--liday-
canned goods drive

The Niles Senior Ceoler
Women'n Club and the Hiles
Senior Center Men's Club, 0060
Oakton in Hiles held a joint
meeting Sept. 7, and derided to
participate in a joint canned food
drive for Christmas baskets for
needy Nues families.

Rose Bachorhin and Ralph
Lieske, preoidents of their
renpertive Oiuganizatlonn will
announce the particulars nf the
plan to their memberships at
their September bosineno
meetings. Committee members
include: Mary - Gallone, Minna
Scheel, Millie Licitra, Betty Lyo-
ch,-. James Koebler, Ted
Odahowoki, Margarel Wehner
and Violotie Mitchell.

The North Suburban Chicogo
Chapter of the Unileit Ostomy
Association will hold their font
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
September 28 at Lutheran
General Hnspital, 1775 Dempsler,
Parts Ridge, in the 10 East Dining
Room beginning at 9 p.m.

The United Ostomy Anoociation
in a sationat Organisation which
initiates a national conference
held - io a differeut state each
year. In this way ontomates from
coast' lo coast have an oppor.
tonity to get together for
educational un well as emotiooal
support. Our September

- program will include reporto
. from chapter otticero who

- reproaented oar group at Ibis

Ih. OLu,kcuegocd soleo ny

u-u SOUTHMARK COMMUNITIES, INC.
(i un,soam,us5n.,susc

Poulets and a receptical for
donations will he placed in the
Ocume center fromOct. t through
December 9. Canned goods and
stüÌdy boned food stuffs are
rerososmended. The commitlee is
requesting that glass parkagiog
and other fragile packaged items
nel be donated to this drive. The
committee wilt meet to sort
through the boucs on Dec. 12, at
lo am. Followingthe sorting
seooion, the canned goods will be
turned over to Dr. Jamen Cisek of
Nues Family Services. Dr. Cisek
will head the distribulion efforts
threngh the family services
agency. For more ioformslioo
pleaoe call 9070100 ext. 37g.

United Ostomy
Association meeting

oalioual conference, affording
local members and gneots with
some iooighl into the big pic-
ture". Also, xl this meeting will
be a presentation by ose of our
uaroes specializing is oslomy
care (ET.). She will be showing
slides of medical rare in China
and promises that we will be
amazed al the difference in
profeosional care around Ihr
world.

If you wonld like oddilionat in.
formation Or would just like to
talk about osr group and ils osi-
reach activities, please contact:
Buffalo Grove - Mary Lante 537-
4052, Park Ridge - Marilyn Mas
523-d3l2, Chicago . Shirley benin
2620933.
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Terrace Square condos
offer numerous advantages

Homebsyers choose a two
bedroom over a one bedretom
home for many different reasons,

-according to one condonsiniam
cousmunitydevelopor.

Says Peter Edelmasn, general
manager of Terrace Square:
"We have empty nestern moving
sol of a single home who want the
entra roominess the second
bedroom offers them. Others aro
planning a child soon and are
buying their nest howe with that
io mind.

"Some want the entra room to
eolerlaio business gnesla or a
relalive. Still others enjoy using
il as u hobby reom, den or
library."

Edelmann says that resale io
often the biggest rea500 why
people bay a Iwo bedroom home.
"Many people feel iheir home's

value will be increased with the
extra bedroom te offer."

The demand for two bedrooms
kas been so high at Ihe new Hiles
comsosanity, located at 0737 Fon
Glen dr., ihut the developer,
Soothmarh Comusanities, recen.
tly changed its housing "mix"
from 12, IWo bedroams per
building to 24 per boildiog.

Terrace Square is a 504-unit
condominium community near
Golf Mill Shopping Center that in
mero iban 50% sold ost. It is of-
fering both ono and two bedroom
homos priced from $55,500 lo
$03,900 with living areao ranging
from 748 lo 1391 s.f.

Home price includes member-
nhipin a 51¼ million fully-.
completed clubhouse with pool,
saaoau, exercise room, meeting
rooms and indoor recreational
facilities,

Lrrac
cquìre

.- 827-8855
-.----.----- oo,ke,-Pa,Oidpo/ian inciSo!

Croso pseobson peo, forene bedsono seit primd otl5o,900 silk 5%dosn asd n tolasee sf503,150 toto
nodom,30enecrnal. fstouss00%iotsnotsathlws.pmt$ul77gpgl2sdymrgg%ielmtolwopmt
0406.22P&i,3,dyoaellfl%iotmtclwo.pmL$5360t P&f,Ith-3ttbysau i3%iot,afolmo.pwLtSoT.40p&1

. l3.2O/oinsul Ptsotniago Rato.

One of several 2 bedroom models at Terrace Sqoare in Hilen,
the "F" model is priced from $79,900 and han 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Pirlsred hero is the master bedroom salto.

At Terrace Square a buyer is
entilled to:- individually-con-
trolled air conditioning and
boating, carpeting, 00-was
flooring is Ike kitchen and
ceramic tile llvorx in baths, a kil-
eben package which includes
refrigerator, dishwasher,.
disposal and oneo-range,
wallpaper is kitchen and halte,

Lncaf Lake Forest College
xtsdenl Lori Barron, Skokie,
recently was presented the Em-
ma O. Haas Award for main-
taming the best overall academic
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thormspaee windows and a lob-
by-monitored security system.
Ail homes bave tuber a balcony

To visit Torrico Square, tabo
Golf rd. one-half mite west of
Milwaukee ave. and turo north al
Dee rd. The eounzuuoity is located
o.ne block north olGolfon One rd.

record in her sophomore year.
Barren, a junior, is a 5981

graduate of Nues Wont High
School. She is a member of the
Phi Sigma lola honorary society.

Developer
Guarant - - -

PRE- GRAND

TnmuoSqxoeoofe,s - -

bmot:!ollydmffe,brondoes - 'e'soodom iniums thotsers built tobe
isstthot...cacd sebosos, cotapuOnees. --

They botuto oposious 000s, del000 app::-
uneca.oi,cecditioo,sgllhosrsuesotstomws - - -

sod losodji sod sto,ote loc:l:teo oves: h Coo,. .
S'osti olso oe:oy iso bound ose, il,250,000To,00cs J

Clob fss,nol,00 Cooleoe,lh :5 lxxo,ious lemgo. -

h:tshoo, r:ooploce.eseos,so rooms,so:wo:cfpool sod i -

5000m. And yesti evi,y Ihn s000soieot silos lecolioo .
thst ii i ostoiootos boo GelIMill Shopping Cnotsr,
theoteo and tnosportolioo.

-

Cono lmko,ound Thmoe squev bAzo the best
neo h ousiogosloe io the 000h suburbs.

\S (,(los' \v

84°
s nE0000M oo asunto

2 oEnn000to FROM $74,900
Opno Eoniy Day lIAR-gyM

Go So Appoiotmeot

-

LOCATcO 5 Nfi.eoTooruec
Oq ocre :5 en See food, ove blmb
oo,ths(Collooadood ocnnileoest
el Nilooukee Aocooe. Pollos signs
Is yodels.

Student rec elves award -

s FORD icw
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We need help!
1f you lieve a couple el upare and deliver Lt to the three pre-

houru Monday through Friday gchl locatious. You'll receive
and are intereuted in makiug a hourly wage and trausportatiou
few spare dollaro, this could he roots. Intereoled? Call Debra
for you. We oecd oomeoue to Swauuon at the Niles Parh
make juice forour pre-schoolero Dlulrict, 987-8633.

t more heat
for fewer dollars
Replace Your Old

Now Gai:l AND SAVE MONEY'
why notget n,o,e heat rom the gas yo,, hum.

N,,w. hr ecdnew ro,,, OFtYANT. the FORMULA
1000 OAU$URNACF

It re, ycles up to 150 n,o,e heat that older
t U,,raCesloseu ptlrech,m,,,ney Wirynotget upto
20t, more heat rom the gas you burer
Reyl açe000,ol, t ,r)ptt,r:oet tUr,,aoe with a co
energy ett,r,ent S,ba,,t Oes Furnace

. StARt SAVING TOUAOI

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
1.447-96 1 2

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Fall program
registration

Don't be left out io the cold
.}tegsoter wow for ott foil
recreation programe. We offer a
wide nariety of ciaoseo: Adult
exercise, oïl patoting, tap and
Jazz dance, volleyball, corn-
putoro, basketball teaguos, golf
lessons and moro!

Children always enjoy our
programs! Tiny Gym, Gym for
Tots, The Fun Clab, Drawiog &
Sketching, Tumbling, Gym-
000tiou, Karate, Soccer, Corn-
putero, Ballet, Tap, Douce
Movement, Babero Choice,
Calligraphy, Craft Claus, Art
Lesnonu, Wood Worhiug, aud
Monster Make-Up are hot a nom-
pie of the fun we teach! (Doct
forget our upecial sominaru for
adulto ! ! Fur rurnpleto iufur-
matten, stop by the Recreation
Ceder, 7077 Milwaukee ave. and

fun on ice
Thiu winter there in au alter-

catino to sitting horno, cooped up,
and doing nothing. Learn to uhate
aod ptay hockey isdoeru right
here in Riles. The park district
ouA - Rangers of Nues
organization provide you with
many different opportuoutioo to
share io the fun and excitement
of ice hockey. The Chicago
Btackhawku turned rnsny fans ou
to the game, let your children
grow in the name exciting play.

Mugalfieleul Mites io a park
program tu instruct the ines-
perienced youugotor. If your
children want lo learn tu shale,
play hockey and enperience the
fun and fascination of ice hockey,
this program in for yoo. Ager 4-o
years old. Registration Septem-
ber 2903. Ice time, two - 10 week
s050insu, weekday afternoons.

Youth House League is a
recreational hockey program.
Ysu cas hnethem compete in a

NATIONAL SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES, INC.

AN INVESTMENT
INTO TOMORROW!

Your New Local Telephone .Dieectarp

MORTON GROVE a NILES

PARK RIDGE 1982-83

DEAR BUSINESS t(XECUTlVE ..

Naltc,ita! Subcttbu,t Diru u tt,tics_ lite. cue!) tuai lv 2.UUO.00U cur u lirgie ito, (!1Íeu5'iiki,h I cia IS Iiziid !iitlitte 111,1,1 Iraityollow rayes telephone dit cet,,, cs. tctc,io titas I I .1105 Ii,icit io,.o t iriiih ilu I 1,1,11 It o dc ¡Pic ti luirercc ihr luir lite, (i, Itii;irealuci oojayicy íaccroliltlu'. ,tc,co,i lesti! 151,1,, lt Uit'it >.c-!! lic,- !)ilb!ucill I tLllitilliii!,i liii, t ccilll N_S_l). I)lieu lIlliet, dccii.'lluc itue Cottstltrtor il t,,,,, d. citicoicy s cc ial obtest ellcllllll,lilv ill!,,, iristi,,ii, ciii elastic liJrc!:llec! clilri!r\Il-ri,ec! licliiiociiibc,sittesscs arid rcstdctcliu! ,iaitios. C,,!,,, lii! It heut t!is!Lir ick. ciitrotiri tul lt iiiie c ic, ire ciii Ills ici! ri rie !cc Illloot! type sl/e iii lie cb!lilc ato I yC!!llct !RIACO.ilÌlt I t roc ilÎt!iOClllllllS !litllllt I tit!k1r k1r it! risi. it . Relllulrl!rel ! N at jprcpuratloo diarycs. Nd !itddeitec, sus... itist .'lllrt!c le !csllil,c cctiii,-. tuo, u .11 II tut i ie- i e Ici 'be oMay cc Ire oF ti, ytlIl?

NATIONAL. SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES, INC.
. . . YOUR YELLOW PAGES OPTION"

425 North Michigan Aeenúe, Chicago, !!!ienis 6061 1 .98g" Telephone (312) 644-831g

Nues Parks offer
this wiñter
lens aggressive nituation' aod
have fun. Yuor children will
learn, play, find friends, and en-
perleoce a team sport. Aget 6-t7
yearn old. Registrattont Septem,
her. Ice time t weekend mor-
niugs, September-March, so
hours al home, additional away
garnes.

Mlle Traveliug Teams are toy
boyo sod girls with hockey en-
perience in Mag Mites, Rouse
Youth League, or other varsity
programs. Yop should knol how
to skate, play and have acquired
knowledge of the game. Age 5-0
years old. Registration: Septem-
ber. Ore time: uver 50 hours of
home ice frem September - Mar-

Pre scanna cilaic is an oppor-
tunity fer parents and players te

... witness the abilities of the
Rangers coaching staff, and
Deonis Soboj, Hockey. Director.
The skater can brush up un his
playing, skating and eon-
ditioning. Came in and see what
Otte Rangers of NUes and Riles
Sports Cumples is all ibout! Age
5-t6 years old. Registration: Sep-
temher.Fee: $25,

Exercise
programs

Believe it or not, exercise can
befun! Lotuuprsvetttoyeuwith
a variety of energetic fitness
programul . .-.

Slim and Trins with Maggie
Holleh is one of our most popolar
prugrauso. Develop strengih. and-
flexihihty while moving to your
favorite tunes. Classes are held
on Monday and Wednesday and
you have year choice of times
(evening nr mornings) or Tues.
and Thurn. at 5 p.m. The fee in $10
fur renidento for a tR week
program. (Non-resident fees are
doubted.) -

Stimnastien tn au interesting
combination of eaey-goiug Oxer-
cise and entertaining volleyball.
Clans meeR on Toes. from 7:3010
10:30 p.m. The reaideot fee io $4
forloweeks.

Ballet Exercise uses ballet
techniques to concentrate on the
figure area between the waiut

- and the knees. Thin exercise clans
meets Tues. and Fri. murniugn
and the resideut fee io $22 for 10
weeks.

Fur more information or tu -

register, soup by the Ree. Center e-
7077 Milwaukee ave. in NilenOf-
fice hours are 9-5 Mon. - Fri. and
9-12 ou Satardays. Classes begin
the week ofOct. 3.

,-. Down on

-the farm
Pony rides, hay rides, free

pompkins and muré "down ou the
farm" fus are part of a Nues
Park District family trip to
Green Meaduws Farm io Water-
ford, Wiuc. Feed farro animatu!
View a cow milking demon-
stratien! It all takes place Satur-
day, Oct. 15, or in cawe uf tu-
clement weather, Saturday, Oct.
22.

The entire trip - is offered to
Niles residents for $6.50 )which
incloden transportation). Neo-
residents may register for $9.25..
Children under 2 yearn are free. -

Banes depart from the Ree. Ceo-
ter at 9 a.m . ' The deadline
for registratioo (at Ike Bec. Cen-
1er) is Taesday, Oct. 4. ,-. - - - : -

.__..__ -.
. . . ........-

.

.

MortOfl'-Oróve Park -DiStrict
There are utili apeuiugu in Tuesday/Thursday morningn

many Morton Greve Park from 10-11 am. or 11-12 noon in
District fall clauueu. Registration the Prairie View Center. Fee:

$17.50/uension.
Dimo your lnt or 2nd grader en-

joy tunen an inntrucllonal level?
if qo, why ont reginter them for

is held at the Prairie View Ceo-
tir, 6834 Dempoter. Call 965-1200
for more information regarding
clona openings io athleticu,
special eveuta, and culturalarta.

A Basfe QuiltIng clans
teaturiug machtue nod hand
piece quilting begiso on Tuesday,
Oct. 18 at Natioual Park. Clasaen
rim from yg p.m. aud are taught
by Kareu Permer. Fee: $15. -

The sew popular "ennntry
took" craft this fall is Celeulal
Caadiewleklug. - A two week
program featuring thin
seedlework art will he held on
Mesday, Oct. 1f and 17 at Prairie
View Center. This adult clans
meets from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Fee:$4.

A Halleweeu Workuhop for 3
year sido to ICiodergartenern will
be held Octeher 7 through Oc-
toher lt. Boys aud girls will make
projects, sing songs, hear stories
and have a Halloween Party.
Workshop meets at the Prairie
View Center. Feet $9.

A Fall Children's Theatre clam
for 3rd through 6th graders
begins Wednesday, Sept. 20 at the
Prairie View Center. Director,
Carol Wasson will instrsct the
students en varioss aspects of
creative dramatics. Class meets
6:3fto8p.m.Fee: $15.

For all you volleyball eis-
thusiasts, the Park District offers
a Ce-Ree Volleyball program in
BorgSchool en Tneuday eveniugs
from7-Sp.m.Fee $5.

Tone down and shape up with
Aerobics. Clames are available
ou Mouday/Wednesday eveniags
from 7-0 p.m. or 8-9 p.m. -or

Our Co-Ree Sperts NIght in Borg
School on Tkorsday eveniugn
from R3O to 7:30 p.m. Activities
Include soccer, tambling, floor
hockey and mock more. Fee: $5.
For more information call 965-
1200.

Surgery
Instead of Glasses?

Ceo Our gu050arun 0m porformínu on nut pattent cnrreusioe
prunedute whish nos eliminate dependenno ne annul asses le the
nace nraiority nf pespla who are onto skie to see shotplo se em os.

The pt nnadura whtnh takes under os hoar. s performed while the
patiast' uueeionu mbed 054 wIth fha pattant sedated to she point dt
so tcarin 9. Otte9 us spatattnu nrinr000ape, u wintnwnter-edissted
diemoed unupel 054 asultrasonton omputet. th eeeeturuens pl anus'
Isniuionu into the olear ttnnt wait ot the eye to sheege i tsnurue to
prontdo for proper fonusing of light withis fha ana. One aya to dose
at u time; 000pl aretutn ta wotk in e week; th etanos 4 u yeiuusu ally
dosa eluht- wachs tatet, Ounpetatinnu are possthlu sod ate ou.
naut055tlp .550404 to gaie b eutonrtno tise. 0050555m camino legal
drtalsgsis ton without al aeuesiva hOotfO% tot woof who dependen
g1 acces hetotetheptonedoru.

Firos danatapod is the socias Unies where the firot humen epetetine
wan pertotwed in tu73, the prenedure was tites dona In the Onited
Stetes in 1970 end sinnu thee, eewa 20086 operatiunu hase bean
performud here. Is thn entire O.5 aepatienne there bane bean-four
nasce of cati neones, plicasi enraqoitlsgsar 9mal infureentien and
eeoc h asteuelse d in blindseou. F.A.A. eeawloero aanept good cielos
from redial ketetosome and so de tonal and federal law osferoerneet
u gennios , though the armed sursises huoe knawinel ya000pt ed only
06cm teutnasd'idateueeyet

The pr 000dur e. sellad radial karatntswy, lo meuf helpful to adulte 10
5e 00 years aid. who with to Oree themselves of 51050es for nereets
is th asirlineu , in law enferuemost, and in tite pretoafier. and Ont
those ne tinase d for perses al roe550s but fer whom 0555055 Incoes
haae 00f wetkad. Farthut informatise nao he obteiood fhtounhl

NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Department A Box 213

. Kenilworth. Illinois 60043

. The STARS ere
pleased to announce the

opening of Osar NEWEST ealon!

NOW your wholu femile owe 0000tienoe our famous quality ri5lrt io
vos, owe neighbothnod. And we moan tho WHOLE fawilyl Jueioto
and Tenne get Openial Rateo all yeerroun 5. Adolfo oes napeot the
fisco 5 hair n aroena liable asywbere.

Our dosi sneroatespecia lltedoeated le the tatous hair t,nnde end
fenhniques, Thoy'll work with yoe sn anhiose rho lnnk ynuue always
wasted...asd dont forget, fha OTARO are the Perm Petfotmets. All af
ear porme ate longer-lasting aodeae lerfe meinfaio....
"We don't proessise a Greet Perna, we GUARANTEE It!"

re,
tk Now Open 7 bays '' -

0 7629 K IKiWa8kC6AU91W8, Kito, OWuio
965-2600

$5.00 OFF
CosePfe(eHairuhapiegteSeyuieo

MEN Reg 015 NOW $10
WOMEN Ree. 110 NOW $13

50% OFF PERMS
Ree. S30'f60

NOW $15-$30
tan a,eleu o steOo

OFFER GOOD FOR FIROTTIME CLIENTO WITH THIO AD ONLY

I «catin:
- _ises!.

ustSeliEùtirè Inventory!!! -

SPECIAL SAVINGS 20% to 80%
INCLUDING NEW FALL ARRIVALS

GOLF MILL-SHOPPING CENTER
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BEST

FOOT

FOR WARDV
By Dr. Loomed Peek

BOWLING & FOOT COMFORT
While your dc1ier thc bJI
down hc leer M i ,.pj,erge, f000rk i involcd,"e.

ye',r podianlo if yo ac
.
yeu on ho, o gh )OU feo
m orcsO biiy, flceibilfty a,d
mobiiy. Proper fifling Obo,,4ing

Th lidc i, a big pei of bowl
log doliocry. lwpropooly peo.
f000od, ii 000yroco Il in o poinful
nubi oevren h. A,k your podia.
Tina buul fdeiinn.ubau,bcnCin.
an!caaodaocka,vilhcu,hionaoloa
lo proven a blialora nod callunca.

Toy thia lcg.accichcr Slood
conefoclablyandouondyourcaga
ieg behind you as tuo back as pos.
aibic io o aoaigh5 line. Hold posi.
lion fnrn0000 t nf live. RcpOaC
wiCh left leg.

A Fasn,iIv Iaaaaliasarn. Cralrrô Mia A 'naa'
Clenvian. Il. (,0025

729-220(1

Wastyn led the way with a nne-
ander par 70. Joseph, tant year's
Central Suharhan Leagae
champ, shot a 73. 0CC freshman
Make McFarland finished with a
76, white Bill Meek, a returning
All-Conference selection for 0CC,
ahnt a 77.

Leading the way for the atamni
team was Rich Synek (1951-82)
with a one-over par 72. Jahn
Murnano (1972-73) finished
second for the alamei toam with
a 73, while Sean Byrne (1981-82)
nhot a 78 and Jerry Wolter (1974)
finished with a 79.

Eightoen golfers participated
In this third anaaal Oahton alam-
ni meet. The gntfors were treated
to dinner at Hachney's on Lake
by the OCCAltamni Association.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notate as hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in relation to the ano of
an Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction nf Business in (he
Stale," an amended, that a ces-
tafication n'as filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
Filo Na. KfSBlf ou Aug. 24, 1983
ander the Assumed Name ef J-D
Company with the place of
husmeos located at 306 Basse
Hwy., Park Ridge, IL the true
name(s) aod residence addrenn
nl owner(s) in: Julian rl.
Staehuwahi, 2301 Farrell Ave.,
Park Ridge, IL 60068.

Replace your okt
furnace with the NEW

GASFIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ASh. Certified
Fully Asseroble 5 ucd Prowirod
Built-ic Droll Dicorter
Thermal sod A Osousttc al Lined urool Cobloat
Sectionol Heal Foehangor
thalolons Steel Pibbuo Uoruotual O urnorn
24 Volt Toonnlormon aod Cuorlou Blower ne1uy
Adiontoble Fon and Flood Limit Control _____
Boll Doue und Mulli-Vpood Dcccl Driuo Motore - 120V
Oeduodant Gas Volee
Internal yin00 Applieotlon on Sb000 IVru t20000 SIGH
Des tinter- 155k switch

BOB bJ/ih/7PÎS
l.tr2c/Ííja.rnjr2) í'

677-3/««
"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE5

Maine. East
HOmecoming

Organazang Homecoming buttons and baonero are Maine East
Student Couoeal membern (l-r) Linda Fiedler of Park Ridge, Lise
Hes-han (treasurer) of Park Ridge, and Karts Fraoh (necrelary)
of Park Radge. The Maine East Demon grtddero will host
Waakegan West on Friday, .September 38. This year's
Homocomaog theme is "Return oflhe Demoos."

0cc runners win
Skyway meet

Oakton Community College's
eroso country team literally cao
away with the September 12
Skyway Cnnferenee Champion-
ships atNiles Went High Sebsol in
Sknhie.

0CC runners Chris Walsh (pic-
lured) and Jesse DeLaFneole
grabbed the first two spots in the
four-mite race, leadiogcoach Pal
Savage'n team lu a first place
total of 24 pointu, well ahead of
second place finisher Wrighl
(40). Waakounee finished third
with 82 puintn and Lake County
(slatted 93 team puiuts.

Watnh'a lime of 2ltll wan li
seconds ahead nl teammate
DeLaFseote, a returning All-
Conference runner. OCC'u Jim
Rakoy finished ninth with a lime

OH Dean's List
Edward J. Grossmayer, sos of

Mr. Peter Gruanmayer nf 7651 N.
Keeler, Shokie, has been oumed
to Ike Dean's Lint at the DeVry
Institute nf Technology io
Chicago.

Grnssmayer, a Student io the
Computer Programming fur
Business program, has a 3.0
CPA.

If you want
r' to get the most

fOryour
homeowners--

insurance dollar,
Check with
State Farm.

Cull, and let-me oorplaio
State Farm s unbeatable
eombioal,00 et service,
protection, aoci economy,i

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL. 60648

967-5545

Lree auouetnogtrircr, State Farm inttere
n 515F,, O ,asrd Oseas I oOo.rresrr

of 21t57, followed io order by
teaaoamales Tom Polak (22r83(
and CraigHolloway (22t08),

Ice skating
starts now!

The Riles Park District Sports
Complex is sow upen for ire
okalang( Leasoos are starting,
but there are stilt opeoingo in all
tenets. You muy also register for
Hockey classes. Far complete in-
lormutian, call the Ballard Sports
Complex ut 297-8011 or 8010.
Registration is beiogtakes Mou-
day through Friday from 9 am.
lo b p.m. asd on Satarduy from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. Doo't forget to ask
about open skating 'hours. Have
an ice day)

ILEGAL NOTICEj
BID OPENING

Bids are being received ut East
Mutue School District No. 63 for
remodeling of Art Room at
Gemiui Scheut.

Speeaficatio'ns can be obtained
from Ike Business Office ut 10150
Dee Road, Deo Plaines, Illinois
60016.

Bids are due in the Business 0f-
fice by 2t00 P.M. as September
30, 1903 ut which lieue they will be
opeued publicly.

5/Putriria A. Kolvele
Assistant Business Manager

St. John Brebeuf
Wòmen's Bowling LWV clarifies questiòns on

Cable TV meeting
Dear Editort prugram with any brat gaver-

The League uf Warnen Voters aiment, as il has tIle same rights
uf Morton Grove-Nilen would like as any chartered group to hold
to thauk you far attendmg aur meetiags. But in this particular
Puhlic Access cable televasien case, League did menliun this
program an September 13th, We meeting three timcspcior to Sept.
are aware uf the t'nane und effort 6th to Nites officiator. 1. Heidi
yotamadeinprepariugyourllept Mujewskt, Chairman of this
15th articleabonteurpragram, in prugrum, phoned Mr. Mar-
trying lu get the several sides of ehearhi Jsty 15th and told him
the issue that cropped up ever whul we were planning. fie sI-
that meet'aag. After reading yaur bred no help hot suggested she
article,Ifeeltheneedtuclarafya call Cablevision. 2. Past-
low discrepancies that your President, Joan Goldberg, spoke
various interviews revealed, and with Mayor Blase and Mr. Mar-
to present the League's position cheochi ahoot the upcoming
iulhismutter. program os July 26th after ad-

Your statemests from Tony jouroment of the Village Beard
Noaghtou, of Cablevision, were meeting. 3. A fall-pogo colored
the same us I, as President of flyer describing the meeting was
LWV of Morton Grove-NOes, had included in the August issue of
received Tuesday monaiog from soc League Bulletis uf which
him when he suddenly withdrew each Nitos 011icial gets a cnm
Cahlevision from our program plimeutary oopy. This wan
scheduled for that suasse evening. received by them about Sept. lut.
He also stated in our couver- At 000e of these timos was there
satioo thathe had the technicians ever mention that in order lar
andequipmeotrcadyto gufortke Cablevision tn ho able to par-
eneoiog'o program if he would ticipate io our mootiog, Mayor
just get the 0K, from Mayor , Blase aand Mr. Marcheochi had to
Blase. It is curious to note, be included io the program. They
however, that suhsequent caBero were welcome to attend the
to Cablevision have gotten such meeting, an the public was
vorteil corusco from them as welcome alun, and t had phoned
"everyone had tu attend a the Mayor's office September
Cablevision meeting scheduled 1295 to remind theta nl this and
two months' prior for that Sep- urge them to attend as part of
tembec 13th evening" or "they the general audience. They would
didn't have the time or equip- have been welcomed and an-
ment or personnel tu attend" and troduced and would have been as
suddenty Tony Naughtou 'an not free as our audience woo to ask
available for these complatot queutions and/or answer them. I
calls. Qsaeatiaut If Cablevision's had captained lo Mr. Naughton
first obligaBan is the the village that- if any too-specific qoestaon
which regulates the fruochise. wan asked about public arreas
what numbered ahllgution is the Cabalovisioo in Riles, that he
subscriber? :- could just enptais that detail

The interviosvsvith Councilman hass't beeu worked out yet. We
Marckesclii where he staten: were noltrying toget Cablevivaon
"The League shosldlauve cleared to speak for the Village of Niles
the, prugram with the village." franchise that has to he deter-
League is under no normai mined, io part, by the Nitos nf-
obligation to have to clear its ficiala. This, however, does raise

New dentistry offices
. in o on Grove

, Dr,GaryM. LaMaaSe

Dr. Richard C, Mamnek and
Dr. Carry M. LaMantia are
pleased to announce the opening
of their offices fur the practice of

a. family dentistry at 5744 W. Dem-
7 potersI, in Morton Grove,

- Bath dentista are graduates of
r Loyola University School of Den-

tistry. Dr. LaMantia completed
, his undergraduate ntudieu at
Loyola University while Dr.
Mazunek completed his at Nur-
thwestern University. As general
practitiuuers, beth are members
o tIse American Dentnl

-

Ausocintion und the Chieagu Den-

lètters tO the editor

Dr. RIchard C. Macneck

tal Society. Dr. LaMantia has
recently completed an hooara
program inhospital dentistry and
was a -faculty member in the
pharmacology department at
Layola daring the past year.

Early morning and evening
hours are available io addition to
regular daytime appointmests,
and their offices will also be open
on Saturdays. A 24 hour
emergency service is available,
as both deutistu1 reside in the
vicinity of Morbo Grove. The
phonenumberis 965-0030.

Dear triuitorI
'Shokie Valley United Way, the

admioiutratine arm for the
United Ways of Shokie, Niles,
Morton Grane and- Lincolowood
initiated its 1983 Fund Cumpaigo
this week with themailiog Slaver
50,000 requents for financial sup-
port to Ike residences, and
businesses in the fourvillages. -

The preparationfor the mailing
involved the work nf residents io
14 Seoinr Citizens homos located
in the commuoities. The paid
staff and citizen volunteers nf the
United Way readily acknowledge
with heartlelt thanks that without
the envelope stufbng help of the
seniors the mailing chore would
have heno extremely difficult and
time consuming.

Soother qoeslion: When will
these details about Pahlio Access
Cableninion be worhed est and
what numbered priority is this
for Cableniniss and the Village of
Nitos - officials? Additional
notation to Mr. Marchenchi in
regards to bio feeling mininfor-
utation should net ho giveo to the
eommaoityt The way to prevent
uoiu'uaformatinn is to be there. By
not appearing, Cablevision and
the Nibs officials bave made it
nos-y evident that there are so
pIous far pabtic access
Cablevision in Nilea and there
mightoot be forsome timo asiens
the, people who want it got in-
volved and start requesting il, as
Chicago Tribune TV. cetamoist,
Marilyn Preston, so aptly psinlod
out to os.
- I will not coaoz000l 00 the in-
torniew with Mayer Blase; his
language speaks for itaell. But I
think thin raises another queut-
ionI Why did the Nitos' officials'
objections to our meeting ooly
come ap alter Sept. 6th? Wtay'not
July 15th, July lOtto, or Sept. lot?

Sincerely,
- Patricia J.Hors

United Wy thanks seniors
Because uf the maniíude of

the joh, it's ponuible (fiat some
mailings were Incomplete. Each
request envelope nhnald have in-
eluded an explanatory lIter
frum the respective Village
Mayors, as well au a fulder iden-
tifytog the agencies supported by
the United Way, a pledge card
and return envetope.

4 Cyl,
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Plus Maintenance Check
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s Belts and Other Parts
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-
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Shaald anyone received an in-
complete mailing, the United
Way urgen them to send (or drop
oB) their contributian to their
respective Village Halls to tise at-
tenUes of their Mayors who are
aervingasUnited Way Campuigsa
Chairsuen.

Beh Reidel

PoWerfiush
Yow Radiator

System
Reg.

3895

Suede

Drapes
25% Off'7

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT LIN PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

---I

o'

Io
off

O1aen 7 tO 7 . Mon. theo Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXO 00 0000X5 ncsTwuourir

COUPON

UNTIL OCT. 2nd
C) Dry Cleaning

Laundry
0 Shirts
z Leather

1 U sru

1 Ø. I-
,n

.
COMPUTIïZ.D
AUTO RIPAIR

CUNTUR -

9655040
tdllI N. Ullasauk.. At..
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apreassssegbsariaa.wanssEcmuao,
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MAJOR It

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

- Thee., Sept.13
Team
Filter Patters
GingerSnapu
Pecan Sundleu
Cldps Ahoy
Lerna Duenen
Camem
PeanutShortiee
Almanetten
Chocolate Chips
SugarWaferu

High serIen
R.Gianeaopro
A, Rianaldi
D. Hlava'
R, Stelo

611gb game
R, Giancaspro
A. Rinaldi
D.Hlava
R. Stelo
C.Fodoad

SJB Men's
bowling

Top Tess
Bob Aley l4
Joe Stempinshi 213-576
Carl Ltodqaaiut 210-571
Ralph Stempinuki 224-500
Bob Biewald, Sr, ' 213-056
Doug August 208-552
Jim Jehot 539
Jack Sckstteaa 050-134
Mike Desaimou 202-532
Jobo Stelo 532
Jim Caldrone 532

Res wiiis first
conference
VBganie. - -

Resurrection's volleyball team
continued to show ils power and
skiS by beatiog Murillae 15-y and
16-14 on Sept. 9. In the first home
game of the scasso, the Bandits -
improved their team work änd
came 000wilh thevictory.

Io the first game, Mary
Loeseher hart 12 apibeo, of which
0 were hills. Trailing 12-3 iu (he
second game, the Bandits pulled
it together uod surprised
Maritlac. "Our team work was
really showing io that game,"
commoted Coach Jeunette
Panerais. "After sviuuing the
first game, we found it hard to-
keep the momentum in- 'the -

second game. A couple of out-
slanding plays got the team on -
the move touatacore Marilluc,"

Julie Guaco had another good
day of serviog, making il pointa
is the two games. Muy Gauthier
had good blocks in both games
asd Sue Corso showed good net
play in the second game to help
the team comefrom behind.

In the past, Res has not been
considered a good "como from
behind" team, but Fridays game
pruvedthatnottoheso -

The Junior Varsity was also
varterisua. Although they lest the
first game 8-15, they took the
other two, t5- and 15-5,

On Presidential
Honor Society -

Mark Blamenthul sou of Mr.
and Mro, Jack Blumenthal 008553
N. Laramae, Skukie, has been
named lo the Presidential Honor
Society at the DeVry Institute uf
Tecbnology w Claicaga,

Blumeatbel u student in the
Electronics KugineeringTechnology prugrum, han a 3,8

'PagI6 .
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0cc golfers lead varsity win
Freshmen Scott Wastyn and a 296 to 302 win over an 0CC

Fete Joseph led the Oahton alumni team Friday, Sept. Z, at
Community College golf team lo Shohie Play Fields, Winnetka.

- TheBugle, Thursday,September, 1063, -
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'W-8,
7-8
7-4
5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-8
2-5
o-7
O-7

406
400
471

-

462

080
183
178-
178
171
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u1fu-u-u-u-u_u_u_u_u_y1J_u_Uv First Federal's new
RiigineggNeWg &. Guáranteed Äùnuity

Fimt Federalof Chag:
. flounced it i offering an 'All

Promoted to FNBOS
Customer Service Officer :rneDule saving for

littleao Il,000or up to
in any year arid aré corrently of-
feredat 22FIrst Federal officeo.

First Federal representatives
will hold seminars - free io the
publie - to explain the features
and advantages of the annuities
beginning October 4.

An annuity provides fisanclat
flexibility while sheltering ear-
nings from tasen and keeping the
principal investment safe, accor-
ding to Timothy F. Burns, senior
vicepresident - Marketing. "The
porchaser can either use ear-
nings as immediate income or
accumulate the funds until they
are needed," he pointed nut.

Another feature, aqeording io
First Federal, is that an in-
dividual can buy an annuity for
someone else - a parent or child -

Jaanne Richards, who bas bees
employed by the 3a0 millisn
dollar First National Bank of
Skokie sisee 1977, has been
promoted te CustomerServiceof.
firer. Previously she has hold
positions as a commercial teller,
and worked in the special ser-
vices support department of the
bank,

Mrs. Richards gre* sp In the
Skokie area, attending St. Peter's
grade school and NilesEsat High
School.

Golf Mill Bank
Rayssna.sd 3. Wojear, President

uf Golf MIII Stale Bank, recently
announced the appeintnnent nf
Patrick F. StaUnen to the punition
nf Vice President, commercial
Icons.

Stallnne causeo ta Golf Mill
Stato Bank with nearly ten yenes
in baìstdng. He bogan his career
in mediC and collections fur Dea
Plaines National Bank, tatar
becoming Installment Loso OIS-
err and Manager of the dopad-
ment. Irs 1978 ho wa&appointod
Assistant Vice President with
reapeusibility for consumer and

. Bradford Exch
PR Ma

Carolyn J. Recken 28, hua
/ bees promoted to masager of

publlc relatiuss for The Bradford
Exchange, it wan announced -

tuday by Thomas J. Gradel,
director ofpublic relations for the
Exchange. -

flackert will he responsible for
the developmçnt sud euecutinn of
public retatious programs in the

appointment
commercial tusen, end Within two
years, was heading sp the
COmmercial Lean Department.

BlaSone attended varioun cune-
rae sponsored by the Arnentcau
Bankers Asoonietion and - io a
graduate of the N.tiunat Coni- -

merciaI Lendisg School. Hie
backgruand include. active mom- n
berekip io the Dee Plaines
Chamber of Commerce, the
American Bankere Association,
and RObad Murcia Associates.

Mr, BlaSone tard his wife, Kay.
reside in Dee Flamen with their
two sane, Pat and MichaeL

ange appoints
nager
united States for The Bradford
Exchauge and The Bradford
Museum.

The Bradford Exchange, the
wurld's largest trading center for
limited-edition collector's plates,
and The Bradford Museum are
located in Nues.

Dartnell
promotion

John P. Steinhrioh uf Nitos was
promoted to senior vice president
of the Dartsell Corporation,
Chicago-based business
publisher. -

Expectant Mothers! Sale
SESAME STREET THE DANDY HANDY

MOBILE CHAIR
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LAMP

r
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y ,j BEARCRIB
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CRIBLINENS 10% to 50% OFF

ÏMIC DISTRIBUTORS
8225 GOLF RD.. HOURS:

FOVR.FLAGGS SHOPPING CTR. M.F 10.8
NILES, IL 80848 SAT. 10.4

967.1720 suis. 12.4

and- provide them with sop-
plemental income.

The First Federal All Savers
Guaranteed Assnityoffero these
advantagee
I. Guaranteed eafety. The hoyer
can choose as annuity that
guarantees his principal invest-
ment, a fixed rate of interest and
a constant income. -

2. Tax shelter. Interest can he se-
cumulated iou deferred,,until the
anusutant begins - a payout
program,
3.Liquidity. Capital liards can-he
withdrawn without a penalty fee
after those monies havé been in
the contraci for at least i years.
4, Income options. Payout options
are selected to suit the investor's
needs, This may include a
regalar periodic income for life,
orvariationu sfthat. -

5. Avoid probate. The money will
puss to the beneficiary without
inclusion in the probate estate.

The annuity is being offered -

through First Federal's tusaran-.
ce agency, First Federated, and

-which -include dinners at
Chicago's -famous restauranta, a
weekend at the Drake, u sight os
the town tu a limousine, theatre
tIckets, and the Grand Prine, a

Eleven repres%e,iatives from
Pradential'stryiugPark District
ageucy, 740e N. Caldwell ave.,
101es, receutly attended the corn-
pasy's regioual husmees con-
ference at the Sheraton Centre its
Toronto.

The local delegates were: Ken-
seth R. Miller, manager and
sales managers, Len Catalano,
Angie Chisholm . and Ray
O'Brien, and agesto, Walter
Helter, Barbara Lassera, Robed

- Poppenga, Thomas Schemhart,
Gerald Stark, Ricberd Ustiedt
andSam Zirretta, -

The three-day cosfereuce was
attesded by selected Prudential
repreeenlativeo from Illinois and
Indiana. Ose of the featured suh-
jecta was a discussion of variahle
-life insurance, a new Prudential
product to be introduced shortly.

Banker receives
- diploma

Thomas P. Mocha, Dempater
Placa State Bank, Niles, is
among those awarded a diploma
Aug, IS ut commencement exert
cusen -of the Graduate School uf
Banking at the University of
Wtnconeio-Madieuu. Graduation
required attendance at three ars-
suaI two-week aeaeiose ou the
Madiean campus and the
satisfactory completion of eilen.
siux problems between the

-resident sessions.

is underwritten hy Sus.Llfe of
Canada, (11.5.) one of the world's
lsrgeet insurance companies.

Sun Life holds an A+ rating,
the highest graded by A-M. Beet,
as independent ratiug service.
Sun Ufe kas assets of $8 billion -

and $66 billion f life insurance in

The echedsle of seminars on
the sew.annsitiee follows:.

Oak Brook, 1900 Spring rd. -
Oct. 4, 11:45 am, - I p.m.; Main
Office, 1 S. Dearborn, Chicago -
Oct. 5, 11:45 um. - I p.m. ; North-
hrook, 1825 Lake-Cook rd. -Oct. 6,
6:45 p.m. - 6 p.m.; Schaumbsrg,
16M E. Woodfield rd. - - Oct. 11,
tl:45a.m.-lp.m.; aodfl2nd und
Kedzie -Oct. 12, 6:45 urn. -f p.m.

Those Interested in attending
the seminars are ssked tu phone
977-570e for reservations.

-With brasches-statowide, Pirol
Federal of Chicago te one of
Illinois' leading financial in-
stitutions.

Treasure Hunt through
Terrace Square Models .

Thousands of dollars worth of tripfor twoto Lus Vegas.
prizes are being given away by -Terrace Square nestles nicely
local merchante in a grand un magnificent manicured
opening weekend "Taste of grounds off Golf Road tu Nitos, A
Terrace Square". Vesdore unser series of buildings surround the
striped tenta are offering ethnic Terrace Ctuh,-ao award wiuniug
delights, a giant hot air balloos destgnedctuhhouse and pool.
wilt he giving rides to view Terrace Square is featuring
Terrace Square by air. The spacious i and 2 bedroom con-
guestsnf Terrace Square wilt get domisium suits, all with
the oppsrtssity to participate In a balconies. The two hedruom imita
Treasure Hunt throughout the can be customized.
newly decorated condomiuism During the Grand Opening a
modela oearchiug for prizes, $1,000 discount is being offered

along with below market finan-
clog.

Taste of Terrace Square is
scheduled for October tut and
2nd,

Prudentiál reps Business
attend conference Networking

Society
Business Networking Society

invites-all interested parties to a
½ day seminar 10 to 3 pm. on -

'-'tutroduction to Computers"
Suturday, Oct. 1. Seminars will
be held at the Swedish Club, 1228
N. LuSätle, Chicago. Thöse
seminars are being held to
benefit those curious about the
computer and for those who
would like to have some
familiarity with computera and
software an they seek new or bel-
tgr Jobo. . Renervations are
necessary by Friday, Spt, 38. All
participants is this seminar will
be included in our data bank at no
additional charge, Cost wilt be
$31 for members/$4t for non-
members. Free parking. Call 580-
5612 formnre informatinn.

Singles
Panorama

October 3
Stogies Panorama ni the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Conter, 5050 W. Church
si., Skokie, invites singles 1 21-
35) to u workshop on Getting -

Closer Through Good Corn--
musicution, 7:45 p.m., Mon-
day, October 3.

Fee; Mémbers $2, Hou-
members $4. For further ist-
formation. call Gail Prince et
675-2200/217.

.. -

Computer Space
Command' 2200 -

Remote Control
with Up/Down Scanning
ofallVHFand UHF
channein as well as
direct channel access.

4-

S2554NK

Clasuicstyting. -
od and atmufated wood products

in richiy-grained Nutmeg Oak finish.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES! LIMITED QUANTITIES!
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DIAGONAL

I,
COLOR TV

BIG SCR N
CONSOLES

. 100% ModularZ-1 Chassis

. Electronicluning

e One-Knob Channel
Selection

Featuring:

TheBegle, Thursdsy,Scpternber22, 1963 Page 19

. Chromasharp loo
Picture Tube

. Electronic Power Sentry
and much more...

HURRY! STOP IN TODAY!

. Dependuble 100% Modular Z-1 Chassis for
long-life dependability

. Quartz-Controlled Electronic Tuning-
precise, accurate with 'Timed-Entry
Channel Selection.

. Chromasharp go Picture Tube features
Zenith's 80° Hi-Bi Electron Guns for outstand-
ing pichire sharpness and highlight detail.

. Electronic Power Sentry protects chassis,
controls energy usage.

w ri-r'-i j e
TV and APPLIANCES 1923100

7243 West Touhy

Transitional
styling. Wood and simulated wood
products in richfy-grained Pecan
finish.

PHONE

!stcucu
L 4

-

MIDWEST
BANK

TORE HOURS
Musday.Thsrxdnp.Fnidny

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taexdsp-Wndosdey
9 AM. . é P.M.

SO5uCd5y
9 AM. . S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Debtor.

t-

A

w

HEW i98
19" Remote
DIAGONAL

Control
Special
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Cablenet, mc: received. an
overwhelming response to its

. initial talent search for un-
discovered area comedians and
has elected to extend its search
for a fourth taping. The search is
part st s nationwide "Funniest
Person In America" contest
sponsored by the Showtime

. ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25

Des"'

14145

PHONE

STARTING FRIDAY

"GREASE"
WEEKDAYS:

7:05 ONLY
SAT. & SUN.

2:50 & 7:00
RATED PG

Best Show Buy
InThe Area

pragraminingservice.
Each comedian's three to eight

minnte routine will he taped at a
Cahlenet stadio. The entries will
be reviewed hy Cahlenet adges,
and the top ranImes will be for-
warded to Showtime for the
national competition. Slfowtime
will determine the natiosal
"Funniest Person" and invite
that comedias to make a special
appearance on its service as
"Comic sflhe Month." Interested
individuals should contact
Cablenet at 299-9220 Est. 2t0 or
211.

I
HELD O VER

WOODY ALLEN

'ZELIG"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30. 8:15, 10:00
SAT. SUN:

1:15. 3:00, 4:45, 6:30.
8:15,10:00

HELD O VER
DOLBY STEREO

"RISKY
BUSINESS"

WEEKDAYS:
5:45. 1:45, 9:45
SAT. & SUN:

1:45,3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 9:45

HELDOVER . R
RODNEY DANGERFIELD

EASY MONEY"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. fr SUN:

2:00.4:00.6:00.8:00,10:00

Brg&n Pria..AIITh.,srm
Weekdays 'tif 6:30 AlI
Sat Sun, Holidays Seats

.tII startofistehow 1.75

The Universal Sounds of

cTO1t '.&v"41

Featured at

huLa. ..j..
Far the ultimate

Tuesday
thru

Saturday

Del Norto
6319 Went Dempster Far Reservations 966-5037

river trip
A specialty designed and

organized all-day MONNACEP
guided tour of the Chicago
seaport area ¡s scheduled for
Saturday, Octohor 1, from g:3t to
4p.m.

The low will iactodo gg miles of
interesting waterways in Lake
Michigan, Calumet, Little
Calumet and Chicago Rivers, a
Cat-Sag Casal and Sanitary. and.
Ship Canal.

Participaotu will ride in a
heated beat protected by a tras-U
spaccaI roof and sides. Lectsres
by experts will be conducted
thronghouttheday.

The tour leaves from the dock
at Michigan ave. and the Chicago
River. Participants should bring
a bon lsneh.

A preview discussion will be
held Thursday, September 29, at
73O p.m., at Maine East High
School, Potter rd and Dempster
st. A$32fee is required.

For more information, call 082-
9888.

Country
Western Nite
The LarSen Auxiliary to Skokie

Pout VFW #8854 will have their
Annual Dinner-Dance on Sai.
Oct. 1 at the VOW Pont Home at
7401 Liscolnave., Shokit.

The ladies are preparing
homemade appetizeru ta he ser-
ved at the cocktail hour - 0:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. canh bar).
Dhinerwitl heserved promptly at
7:30 p.m. followed by as hour of
entertainment plus dancing to
follow, with a name band.

Everyone is encouraged to at-
Send thin gala affair; for tickets
please contact Ann - Tels
6326. .

Pickwick
Theatre
ALL SEAT

$15O

tusare
Peek RIdg*

I
DAN AYKROYD &

EDDIE MURPHY IN

TRADING
PLACES"

FRIDAY
7,9:15

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2:30, 4:40, 7, 9:15

MON. THRU THURS.
7, 9:15

RATED R

io

The 1083.84 MONNACEP
travelog serien Opens Wed.
nesday, Sept. 28, with
cinematographer Rie
Doaghtery'u program "Bavarian
Creme."

People and sights of Western
Germaay will he presented in a
1½ hour color film that will be
followed by a live presentation.
Armchair travelers will visit
everything from sidewalk cafes
to Germany's highest mountain.
The.program begins at 0 p.m., at
Maine East High School, Dem-
poter ut. and Potter rd., Park
Ridgo.

"Bavarian Creme" is the first
ofueven programo in the travelog
series. Costa Rica, Monaco,

"The Sandman"
N. liroauway, umcago is preoen-
ting "The Sandman", written by
TerryNeluon aoddirected by Jim
Wine, as its third mainstage
prodnctioo in u.s new space.

The show opes Thursday, Sept.
29 for a sin week ran with per.

- . .. ...
Sunday at 8 p.m. Ticheto will be
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Cablenet extends search Seaport of "Sweet Charity"

. for comedians . Chicago and

Jennifer Marsh of Mount Prospect is Nickte, Suzy Kirpanos of
Park Ridge is Charity, and Margaret Dospil of Riles is Helene in
Des Plaines Theatre Guild's opening production of the 15M-84
season - "Sweet Charity." The three are dance halt boutonnes at
the Fandango Ballroom where maul of the action in the fun-filled
musical taken place. Performances are Fridays, Satordays.and
Sundays thra October 2 at Guild Playhonue, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines. Phone 25f-1211 to reserve tickets or check curtain times.

Den Plaines Theatre Guild will alsoholda membership mnetiag
open to all interested in cozamunity theatre. This will be on Wed-
nesday, September 21, at 5 p.m. at Guild Playhouse. Eottrlain-
ment will be provided.

Travelog series opens
with "Bavarian Creme"

Egypt, Denmark, Greece and
Quebec are featnred in later
programs, offered on Wednesday
evenings once a month through
April.

Tickets for the entire program
may he purchased for $13, Single
program tickets are available fer
$2.50. Residents nf the Oakton
Community College district age
gg or older are eligible for one-
half price tickets upon proof of
age.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College in
Cooperation with Maine, Niles
and Glesbrook High Schools. For
fsrtherinfnrmation call 982-8888.

The Black Bird Theatre, 5845 formances Thursday throsgh

$7 per pernos. A discount rate of
$4 io available for students and
senior citizens. Group raten are
also available. For further in-
formation or reservations, call
334-8212.

"The Hobbjt"
"The Hobbit," a,) animated

adaptation nf J.R.R. Tolkien's
story, will he screened for
children ages thrve and up at the
Lifleolowood Library, 4000 W.
Pratt ave., on Saturday Sept. 24,
from2:45-4p.m.

The film follows the adventures
of the ohahilasts of the fantasy
world ofMidc5e Earth.

For isformalion about this free
program, phone 677O277.

Club seeks
members

ìm rüJÌ1 i
New Cablenet
Producer!
Director
John Shriver, resident nf

Hanover Park, baa been named
Producer/Director uf Cáblenet's
Community Access Center at 310
Rama Jmn.Parkway is Stream-
wond..His duties will include en-
roaraging area residents ta learn
hawtO create theirown television
programs, assisting them witk
theirprndiíctionu aad supervising
all access productioq at the
studio.

Ca.ñntmeity Access television
is television programming
created by and for local reuiden-
ta. According ts Shriver, twa ac-
resu prngramshave already keen
completed at the Streamwood
Center and more are on the way.
The prngrams will be Cableeast
on Cablenet's Channel 21.

To du an access prngram,
resideats mast first qualify au
rammneue producers by sue-
cessfally completing ose of
Cablenet's hands-on production
wnrksbopu. Worhohopo will be f.
fered at the.Streamwood Center
unan on.guingbasis. -

These classes, which teach
television production gar begin-
nerd, are offered free nf charge tu
all residents of consmunitieu ser-
ved by Cahlenet. "To reserve a
place in an upcoming workshop",
says Shriver, "just send a letter
with your name, address and
phone number to: Cablenet, i2Ot
Feehanvilledr., Mt. Prunpect.

Show Business

'flee 'Ns Business Like Show
Buninesu" club is now being for-
medfarpersoou involved with the
business areas of the. entertain-
meut and performing arto in-
deuteten.

Tentative obtecilves of the
organization will be io increase
knowledge in order to be more ef-
festive in the business of show
business and to foster contact
"networks" in an informal ea-
vicooment. Other objectives and
details are still heing worked on.

If you aro involved with the
business of si- business and
would like to ticipate in the
organization, coatact Zillab
Matulonts at 724-4515.

Pianist recital
-at Skokie.
Library
Concert pianiol Evelyn Malosf

linz, )243S Pomona la.) Wilmet-
te, willgivt a recital in the Skobie
Public Library at 3 p.m. on Sun-
day, Sept. 25.

She will perform selections by
Pautenc, Brahms, Livingston,
Chopin, John Denny, Debussy,
and Liszt. Admission is free.

Mrs. Bino io a judge fer the
National Piano Guild auditions
and an accomplished soloist. She
has appeared in noto perforIstas-
ces in Lincoln Center in New
York City, the Chicaga Public
lIbrary Cultural Center, and an
television with the NEC and WGN-
Symphonies,

For mOre information, call the
Library at673-7774.

Cablenet presents-
"Community Speakout" series

Cablenet, Inc. will begin taping
proddrtiàn of its continuing
series "Cehumunity Speakout" in
the Des Plaines Access Center
this month. The program
features an- -open forum for
resideots of Cablenet's franchise
communities to voice their
Opinions On local issues.

The "Speakout" taping

Chicago Philatelic
Society

The Chicago Philatelic Society,
the nldest philatelic society in the
United States, and a non-profit
oìganieation, will present
Cldcagapex '83, its 91th-Ansnal
Natiónal Phitateic Enhihition an
the weekend of Oct. 14, 15 and 1f,
at the Bismarck Hotel, 171 W.
Randolph st. in downtnwn
Chicago.- The thème for this
year-'seuldbitieis is "Bicentennial
ofBallunsing 1783-1983."

Hours of the enbibition ares
Friday - 15 am. ta 8p1m.; Satin-
day - 10 n.m. ta 6 p.m.; Snoday -
20 am. ta 4 p.m. Admission is $1
foradults; chilitren admitted free
ifaccnmpaniedby an adult.

Everyone is invited to attend
thin most encitizsg exhibition nf
phitatelic material. There wilt be
somethiogfor everyone!

. . Auditions
. Tween Theatre at Mayer
Kaplao JCC is holding auditiom
for 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th graders
far a December production of
"Oklahoma" su Sunday, October
2, from 1:30-4 p.m. and Monday,
Octsber 3 fram,6s30-9s30 p.m.
bere ntthe MayerKaplanJCC.

1f possible, please bring a
prepared piece. Singers, dancers
andactors aliare welcome.

Botanic G
of herbs a

A harvest of herbs, dried
flowers and weeds will be sold at-
the Chicago Botanic Garden an
Saturday, Oct. 1. Dried flower
arrangements in a variety of
materials and sizes will be
featured is the East Courtyard
unte of weeks by Botanic Garden-
Volunteers from 10a.m. to4 p.m.

Herb products and specialists
sach as visegoro, jellies, pot-
pourri, wreaths and one-of-a-kind
herb planta will be sold by the
Northern fllioois liait of the Herb

sessions, the fifth speakoul in the
series, is on a reservation basis

. schedaled for Sept. 27, from fs30
p.m. to 9 p.m. Each participant
will be allowed up -to seven
minutes ofprogram time.

For more information on
scheduling and air dates, please
contact JaSe Sloneborner at 299-
943g.

Tempo Players
to open
"Godspeu
Friday, Sept. 23 will be the

opening oite of . the Tempo
Players production of "Gad-
npell" Based no the gospel ac
cording to SL Matthew, "God-
spell" is the story of some young
people who are- filled with the
spirit of God and learn the
teachings of Jaim through songs
and parables. It is an uplifting
show that contains such well-
buona songs as "Dayby Day,"
"Prepare Ye," and "Alt Good
Gills."

Toorder tickets, orfor more in-
formation, call Tempe Players at
345-9987.

Arts & Crafts show
You are cordially invited to

visit the Antumn Festival of Arts
& Crafts to be presented by
American Society of Artists, a
national membership
organisation, on Saturday, Sept.
24 from 10 am. to 5 p.m. and Sazi-
day, SepL 25 from noon to 4 p.m
at the Rolling Meadows Shopping
Center, Kirchoff rd. and Meadow
dr. inRolluzsg.Meadnws.

arden sale
nd weeds

Society is the Greenhouse
Galieries from 10 am. until 2
p.m. - -

The Chicago Satanic Garden is
open from t am. until sunset
daily. Admission to the 309 acre
site of landscaped islanda and
demonstration gardens is free. Ai
$1 parking fee is collected at the
entrance os Lake-Cook rd., just
east of Edens hwy. io Glescoe.
Food service is provided by the
French Baker.

* Tk*e Sta* Gi
* 8850 MILWAUKEE Ave.

NILES 824-3625* - - Keet N(s,wge,itait

-. I. iiiA. BREAKFAST
ALL DAY

- -
OPEN 5:00 AM

;:;:- COUNTRY HAM lCOTOFFTh nONni
' &EGGS -

HOT BISCUITS GRAVY
GRITS pi

FISH

HOMEMADE
Soup fr

SANDWICHES i.
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:;k---i Percyto speak at
I Nues Township

GOP dinner.

Auditions
for teeHs

The Youth Symphony of the
Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago will hold initial auditiom
for tenet 14 to 19 years of age for
its 3-concert season nu October 9,
from 1:38-5 p.m., at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5950 Church st.,
Skokie.

Please prepare a solo.
Margaret Calbert, Conductor,
will provide accompaniment.

out hosts
blood drive -

Our Lady of Ransom, NUes,
will host a blood drive for church
members and community
residents on Suaday, Oct. 2. The
drive will be told from 8 am. -
1:39 p.m. in basement of Our
Lady of Ransom School, 8300 N.
Greenwòod, Riles. The blood
drive chairperson, Terri Pearce,
ran he reached to schedule an
appointment by phoning 399-9660,
days, orto2-4487, eveniogs.J:

((I e fie..
2 e//16/f ,9h/ii u/ee ' .íIPet, 51

- Presents...
Neil Simon's

"Last of the Red flot Lovers"
Grand Opening Septemher 23rd

Reserve Tickets Now
, 299-5920

- spndul Genop Salm

The honorable Charlee Percy,
Senator, State uf illinois, will ad-
dreno the annual dinner uf tile
Riles Township Regular
Republican Organtsation on
Saturday, October 1, at the
Sbokie Holidame, 5300 Tonhy
ave., noble, Cocktails at 6 with
dianerat7 p.m.

Contact Patricia Rein Hand-el,
Committeeman at 566.3243 far
more iofonnation,

The public is invited to par-
ticipate.

, Run for Poland
10K Run

OnSanday, Ort, 2, atO a.m, the
Police linciety, No, 911 of the
Polish National Alliance, will
hnsta6.SMileracestartiogatlhe
House of the White Eagle, 0839
Milwaukee ave., Riles.

Awards nod trophies will be
presented ta the Ist, 2nd and 3rd
place winners in aU divisions,
The entry fee is $19-make checks
payable to Run For Poland, 3739
N. Koutner, Chicago, 12,0541.

For further information cali
729-7711.

I Thought I Couldn't'
Learn To DANCE
I went to Arthur Murray's where my

teacher helped me overcome my nervous-
ness and soon I was dancing. I
found I had - a talent for it.

Wnukty purny- prn0000azns inns sian vas dannissnnpnr;unsn.
Now I buon something to lush enemaS Is AsAeshnr Manuy'n.

NO PARTNER NECESSARY.

°Ballroom ° Social °Nightclub
n Disco ° Swing ° Big Band Dancing

New Aduft Student Introductory Program

I5
LESSONS ioIlLknIIdd OtfueNon Rees.wublel

,t V?&O o/IrtIiurJ'(urray
- Franchised Dance Studio

HARLEM & DEMPSTER
11541 N. Helene Avenu.)

Cell Nnw Fur Appt.

966-3770
Mnnduy-Feiduy 1190 PM-1OiOO PM

Sut. 12i51 NOON-kilO PM

ej

"TRADING
PLACES"
WEEKDAYS;

9:00 ONLY
SAT. & SUN.

4:50 & 9:00
RATED R

Proof ofAge Nacessary
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Alexian Brothers COronaty Club Info on

plans dinner .

property
Alexian Brothers Medical Cen-

ter'n Coronery Club will hold its
annual taU dinner meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 28. Dinner will
be served at 7 p.m., in the
Medical Center's Cafeteria, 800
w. Biesterfield rd., Elk Grove
Village.

Cost fur the dinner in $4.50 per
person, payable at the door.
Reservations are required and
ran be made by calling 981-3875
during business hours Monday
throoghFriduy.

FuI?an
EIeant

c?urse Dlmer
From 5 7 pm Weekdays

and 4 - 7 pm Sundays

sFrom

Here al Allgauer's Fireside
Restaurant, amid elegant
surroundings you can en
joy a fabulous neuen
course dinner, expertly
prepared by our eo
perienced, courl000x
statt. This easy-to-reach
luxurious restaurant is
nenfled in the Forest

. Preserves along the Des
Plaises River. No need to

-- spend outrageous prices
for a tine dioner. Come to
Aligaser's and beat inflo
lisnary prices.

r frrestde

2855 Milwaukee Ave.
Nerf hbreok

The Bugir, Thursday, Septemberfl, 1983

Following the dinner, M.
Richard Wright, Ph.D., Director
of Strategic and Operatisnal
Planning for Alesian Brothers of
America, Inc., will discuss
'Stress- Management/You Cas
Copel"

The Coronary Club is a social
and support group fur persons
who bave enperienced coronary
disease. Spouses and friends are
encouraged lo attend. The group
meets the fourth Wednesday of
the month at Alexias Brothers
Medical Center with speakers on
tspics of interest to cardiac
patients.

Hypnotism
offered as aid
to stop smoking
A series of sessions developed

to help smokers socceed in
becoming nonsmokers will be of-
fered at Saint Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave. The two-day
program is coordinated by the
hospital's Adult and Child
Gsidance Center. Sessions are
scheduled beginning at t3O p.m.
os Tuesday and Thursday, Sep-.
lember 27 und 29. Each session
lauta 45 minuten.

For over a year, Dr. Petersen
has bees offering these hypnotic
programs at Saint Francis with
excellent ressits. The coot for at-
tending the two-day session is
$75. Pee-registration is required.
To register, phone 492-8250 or
senda checkmade oat loSt. Fran-
eis Hospital and include your
flame, address, phono number as
well as registration dale sod
tinrè. Send the registralion to
'Stop Smoking" Saisi Francis
Houpital, 355 Ridge ave., Evas-
slon, 80202.

Hospital staff
member

David terser, M.D., has joined
the medical staff of Bethesda
Hospital, 2450 W. Howard st., oc-
cording to Walter G. Harden,
Hoopital administratur.

Dr. Lernec, a resident st
Skokie, is o specialiot in internal
medicine. A graduate ot North-
western Usiveroity Medical
School, Dr. Lomee maintains a
private practice in Evanston.

I .

!Hagatha
o Tlogmeyér's o

frLc Dining & DáSeVt Emporinm .

6000 WEST DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE
966-6667

FULL CARRY-OUT SERVICE
.

THIN & PAN STYLE PEZZA
RIBS CHICKEN

FULL MENU

CALL: 966-FOOD .

- Special -
Grand Opening Offer

FREE LARGE SOFF DRINK
WITH ALL CARRY-OUT ORDERS

offer Enpirns Desees berSi, 1913

BuyAny Size Plaza ucd boema a Ceapos
Far Year Nasa Pizza (Seme alun) At Hale Prinz

è1òings
Robert P. Hanraban, Asuesser

of Niles Township would like te
inform recent purchasers uf
property in NUes TownnMpthat
at the time ofelosing they may be
under the impression that the
change of ownership will
automatically be recorded in the
Conk County records and that
they -witt receive a tan hilt
without fnrmatly notifying the
Cnusty regarding the change of
oweership.

If the purchaser does not take
care of tilling sut the appropriate
card, problems regarding the
receipt of future tan bilto may
develop.

This can be an expensive
ominnion and produce a real in-
convenience for sew
homeowners.

Through the en-operation of the
Cook County Collector's Office
these change of uwnerohip cards
may be obtained at the Nues
Township Assessor's Office.

Wiles the vard has been.
properly completed the Nues
Township Asnesnor's Office will
transfer it to the County Bnilding
ufthe parcbaser winhes.

Co-operation izo thin task will
helpkeep Our assessment records
accurate and nave the new
properly Owner further con-
fusion.

Parenting Class
at Holy Family

Be the bent parent you can
possibly he by enrolling in Holy
Family Hospital's PtNT-SIZE
Parenting Program. heginning
Tues., Octoher,4, 1903; from 7 ton

Tho PINT-SIZE (Parenting Io-
volving Newborns and -Toddlerol
Program in a serien st tour
clames dr.oigoed lv help single
parents and couples onderoland
the reoyonoibulutien nf parenthood
and answer their questions
regarding young children.

The program cavern nutrition,
childhood diseases and the
growth st an infant and growing
toddlern. The.fnsr connecotive

- evening classes Ore taught by a
regintered sorne, a regintered

. dietitian and a social worker.
The program will meet at hioty

Family Honpital, 10e N. River rd.
Des Plaines, on four cossecotive
Tuesday evenings beginning
Tues., October 4. There is a $10
fee which covern instrúclios,
handouts and refreshments. To
register for the daunen, call Holy
Family's Department of Noroing
at297-l100, ext. 1150.

Fund-raising -

"Walk for --

Loyola"
Loyola Academy students will

Walk For Loyola on Friday, SepI.
30. Joined by Ike faculty, 1,705
members will walk 15 miles io a
special fond-raising effort for the
benefit of our school.

Students have súl a goal of
$75,000 for this yearn 75th As-
niversary Walh Money rained
will be used to improve our com-
puter facililien and for renovation
st athletic fields. Theae projects
are isnportaot toc our continued
strength an a Jesuit high neheni
serving 41 suburbs an.well an thn
city of Chicago.,

Loyola asks the community to
help insupporting nur students in
this project. The success nf the
1983 Walls For Loyola messa aloi
to all uf us as we celebrate 75

. yeara ofeducatisnal service.

Rosin Optometrists
Grand Opening

Dr. Sorrel Rosid, (Second from the lefl(, Rosin Optometrists,
osto w. Dompnter is welcomed to the village by officers of the
Nues Chamber of Commerce f, Industry at recent opes house at-
teodedhy 150 boniness people. Rosin will also receive the Nibs
Chamber's Beautification Award for thin sew Niles office Ibis
fall. .- . ' . -

Greeting Dr. Room are Chamber Officers, I to r, Curt Horkett,
Ene001ive Director; Cliff Creotodino, President; and Enoffirie
Board Membet, Jeffrey Bell, who in atoo Assistant Village
Manager-FinsocialServiceO. .

Des Plaines Jaycees.
guest speaker

Judge John T Keteher of the
Circuit Court of Conk County will-
he, guest speaker at a 73O
meeting On Thuroday, Sept. 22, .

for the Des Ptaioeo Jaycees.
Program chairman Bob Moble

has announced that the mecling
wilt be held al the Den Plaines
Holiday Inn, Mannheim rd. and
Touhyave.,DeoPlaines .-. '

Jsdge Keleher, who in with the ,-.,

Law Divinios, will npeah so the
Prn-lriol Mediation Section of the
Circuit Cnurl. ...

Rombos io a graduate of the
Uoiveroily of Notre Dame and
received hin Law Degree from
Loynla University. He in a former
faculty member of Chicago Kent
College of Law.

New parents group for
. special children

The first general meeting for a
new parent organizatino, Parenlo
Association for - Handicapped
Cuisons IPAHC;is scheduled on
September 25, 73O p.m., at Kirb
Center, 520 S. Plom Grove rd.,
Palatine.

The meeling io being organized
jnintly by the Parents
Auoocialion for Handicapped
Citizens in conjunction with
Parents and Teachers nf Han-
dicapped Slsdeñin (PATHS), the
parents grosp of Kirk Center. -

PAHC has been formed by
parenlo interested in necaring

MG Library
'Registration will ho taken at

the Reader's Service Denk in Ihn
Morton Grove Library for two
workshnpo held in October. On
Monday, Septomber 26,
registration will be taken for the
Baby-Sitting Workuhop which
begins on Friday, October 7, at 4
p.m. The clans will be open to 6th
graders sod above and wilt be
limited to 20. The class will be
conducted by Lt. Richaid Meier
of the Morton Grave Fire Dept.

community programo and .ser
vices for handicapped children
ood adulta.

The program will feainre -a
preOcotatios by Walter W. Reed
of Wilmelte, president ut Parents
Alliance uf Northern Saburbs
Special Edscutioo District, He
will opeak on How In Deal Etfec-
lively With Gsvernment Officials
on Behull of Special Children and
Adults.

The meeling io open tu thè
poblir. -

For further information con-
tact Renie Norhiewicz 354-5145.

workshops ' -

and will last 5 weeks.
Regiotration wilt be taken on

Wednesday, September St, far
the Fall Photography Workohop,
cooducted hy Tod Fieldo, a Mor-
Ion Grove renident add
professional photographer. The
class will begin un Mooday, Oc-
lober it, at 72t and will be
limited lo 25. Participants ore
anked tu bring their cameras to
the class 500nions. There is no fee
for the class. -

District 71
welco es teachers

Shown above (l-r( Arlene Witte, Jan Sosnuwshi, Moira Stainer
and Pam ffrajnsha.

The Social and Hospitality
Chairmen of Nitos Elementary
PTA, District 71, welcomes
teachers, staff, PTA Board
members, Rnom Represes-
latives and the School Board
members to the Annual Back-To-

Washington stridents
receive reading
certificates
The following Washington

School students compbeled the
reqairemcots for the Roy G. Bin
Reading Club sponsored by the
Nifes Public Library thin sum-
mer. The students recorded the
books they read os a special
chart and received a certificate
ifs August.

Congratulatiann to: Jimmy
Chos, Igor Frayman, Aaron
Kleeblatt, Pat Luangsswan, flay
Loangaawan, Russell Lundberg,
Steven Lawrence Landterg, Jen-
ny Starrand Michelle Zatlin.

Washington School is located at
2710 Golf rd., Glenview, and in
one of the five elementary
schools in East Maine School
District #83.

College Night at
Resurrection

Resurrection High School will
be hosting a College Night on
Thursday, Sept. 22, at 7 p.m., 75ff
W. Talcott ave.

A financial aid speaker will
glee a presentation is the Utile
Theatre. After the program,

Shown abnve are Kindergarten Room Mothers Noreen Salm
and Pam Steffen enjoying their first PTA Luncheon.

School Luncheon held al Culver
Elementary School, 0921 W.
Oahlsn, Aug. 35. The oc000ioo in
as excellent opportunity for
everyone to get lo know each
other and share plans for the
coming year.

De Lourdes
Alumnae plans
'annual meeting

The 15e Louedes Collego Alum-
sae Association miS bold its
Annusi Moeting an Sundoy, the
2nd nf Octobur at 2 p.m. rn the
College library. Tke election nf
now sffinees and a vote on
proposent umandments lo the
By-lawn will be the usaisn itemn nf

After the business pedino of
the moet'usg there wilt be u
pe050ntstion entitled, "Dreamo,
Ihn Journey Within, ' ' by Mn.
Irene Nelnos. Ms. Nelson bas an
MA. in Coanseling and is s
pnyohotheeupist hs private peon-
tine. Refreshments will ho nerved
followiog 1ko Progesm. Do
Louedes ksviles all of its Alumoun
toilas specint dny of business and
pleasure.

students and parents will have un
Opportsnity to speak with college
representulives from aver 70
universities, colleges, twa-year
cousmunity colleges and schools
of nursing. Representatives wilt
bave their displays and tutor-
mation mIke uchoul cafeteria.

St. Isaac Jogues
free milk policy
SI. Isaac Jogueo School an-

snunces its policy for free milk
for children unable to pay tufI
price of milk. Children 8mm
families whose gross income is al
nr below the level shown su Ike
scale are eligible for free with.
Application farms are being nest
to the parents. Additional copien
and the income ocale are
available in Ike principal's office.

The information you give on the
application in confidential and
witt he used only fsm the purpose
of determining eligibitity for free
milk. to certain cases foster
children 'ame atnn eligible for
theoe henelits. If you have foslem
children living with you and wish
lo oppty for free milk for them,
pteaoe notify us sr indicute it on
the application.

No child will he diocriminated
against hecaunc Of race, sen,
color, national origin, age or
handicap.

ACT deadline
Maine Kant students are

reminded that Friday, Sept. 35, io
the deadline for the Oct. 29
Americon College Test IACTI
The fee is $9.59, and applicolion
forms are avaitable in Ike Maine
Eastguidonce center.

Maine Easl'O career counselor
Keith H000 reminds oladents that
alt state supported tilinoin
colleges and community colleges
require Ihe ACT.

On Tuesday, Sept. o, William
Hagan nf the Cook County High-
way Department, presented a
bicycle nafely program Is Ike
students nf Melzer School. The
students viêwed a film and par-
ticipaled io a quentios and an-
swer period. Mr. Hogan reviewed
traffic signs and regulations with
the students. Il was pointed ont
that bicycle rideco most obey the
same regulations an automsbile
drivers. The students were told
enaclly what each traffic sign

Melzer School
Safety Program

East Maine students
in Reading Club

Gemini Joniom High School,
f925 N. Greenwood, Riles - East
MaIne Schont District 63 - is
pleased to csngratolate Ike
olodeot meadero who compteted
the Roy G. Bin Reading Club.
Each child noted below
registered at the Nitos Psblic
Library and read a number of
books which they listed on a
special record chart. Students
received a certificate fur their
performances al z program held

On Presidential Honor Society
Othmar H. Edlbaser, ono of Technology io Chicago,

Mn. Maria Kdlbaner nf 5414 W. Edlbsoer, a student in the
North, Rilen, has been named to Computer Science for Booboos
the Presidential Honor Society at prugram, has s 3.0 DPA.
the DeVry Institute of

,,wvy.,ts0GvTatL h'SP-.- TK .' ' °

Need A ion Thiw
Hundred LI n:
Bucks?

7637 N. Milwaukee Ave.
967-5575

..._;a,....-.a.,,,..*$Qts O,Las_.,O5,..........
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required of the driver. The safety
programs presented by the
Highway Department are part of
Meteor's lofaI school safety
program.

Kenneth Pancayk, Principal of
Meleer Sehnol, worked with Mr.
Hogan to coodoct this program.
Melzer School is located at 9404
N. Oriole ave., Morton Grove,
and is ose of the five elementary
schools in East Maine School
Dintcietf3.

in August.
The stsdenta were: Mark As-

toI, Gerard Bnrys, Gayle Buc-
ciorelli, Suog Chub, Karen Davis,
Keith Fancsalszhi, Corione
Fisher, Rebecca Foss, Derek
Gold, Diana Jahns, Sheryl Eats,
Lisa Landazoi, - David Mann,
Marta Moss, 1(0mal B. Mebta,
Jameo Park, Cliff Parmelee,
Moda PoteI, Shirley Rehlin,
Maria Rion and Jobs Zalewshb.

Check Your Jewelry Box!!
PayIng These High Prices-

Larg. Mna 10 kt CIa.. Ring - 4O - 5O 8 Up
GOLD - JEWILRY+TIETII CASH MONEY

STERLING SILVER FLATWARE
TABLESPOONS and FORKS - Could Be $700 & Up Euch

TABLE KNIVES - $300 & Up I
Don't Know What's Gold or Sterling?

No Problem!
Dump ¡tinA BagandBringltln -

We WifiBe Happy To Give YouA Free Appraisal

Desperately need U. S. GoldandSilver Coins,
Silver Dollars andPocket Watches

So Bring Your Junk In And Get YóurHundred -

or Two - Or Three - Or Four - Or More!

Nilti; (1tiin Iti
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NILESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUITERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITb FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS-DOORS

AWNINGS-SHUTTERS
LOW COST ROOFING

NORW000 SIDING
e INSTALLATION

6311555
FREEWRIITEN ES11MATES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFrI FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AliWerk Grafl
Insured. Fice EsdmaH

OCONNOR SIDING
9ß577

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Uncalnwood

0ver30 years ovflg
SILES TOWNSHIP

Free

.

CALUGRAPHY

ca4;ì- 4r
QetI3 J.il10

998-1957 (312)

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

SCecer CIoniOg)
Offere 2 reame S hell cIenCd fer

_$39.95
FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS

Ere orgeee Y fleod Sorviee
AvailabiR 24 hourS

29V8$

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

F..II â.nrk e.p.tI..CInR- F... Ikn.W hy
8274097

MÇx T4'i'

ThéhTe; Thùy:sePeñIbetM3 ....

BUSI SS SERVI S
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & MilwaukRe,Niles

Veer Noighberheed Sower Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consfruction

Specializing i nceeer010sloirs per-
ches. garage fleers. drieewayS.
eidewolkC. peSon. one.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

RME4 1.34S4

DIGIOiN Constiuclion
Veers Eepeñenee . S pocialie n e

C enero tework atoll Undo. and alee
nag Sonne Pesie. Fron Eslirnoln

INSURED S BONDED

ED'S CONCRETE
Yoo,sEapodnnee

laserod. Bendod
C neerelo SpeeielisW
Anythiet in Cenero

FREE ESTIMATE
470-MOE or9E6-1 .ftsrl
reer._lnl.Ww.o&evcareeee

HENEGHANCONCRETE
DrivewayS. Patios. Walks

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free EsIiiatRS 823-2519

CLUBS

o»&
DONT WAIT

UNTIL YOU

,- - 2' NEED US

. MOToR CLUB
647-1353(1

CONSTRUCTION

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Cerpenee. Werk Siding
SnamlnssGeelers SGaraees
SeffinFascio Windews

Reefing
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2W-1054

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
All splin Oreweed oeaneee d releed

$40fecocera dolleored
$llsferfoII nerd delie010d

2991685

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cerpnfllry SPanelifle
o El eclrifla I S Pkankiflg

a Fleer S Wall Tile In Ceranric
er Whel Hake Vea

a Inside S Outside Painting
S Wollpapering

Stekfle Ceilings S Walls

Call Roy 955-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Building Main tenonne

Carpontty
SElefitriflal O Plumbing

PaintingletetierlExtetiOr
SWeatherinsaloeinn

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
995-8114

D.RBIOOI Plantbiog

Dons Maintananca Service
All Werk Oseranteod
EmergeeeySersie -

FREE ESTIMATES
965-1009

CPeeteV Gloams

HEATING

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating a
Air Conditioning

Equipment at Clese-Out Ptines
- Rasid001iel fr Ceoestereiol

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 7te Lee SI
Elk Steve Villogn

NSLJLATION

Tired el high autrege aus oir
cendiheeting kills? Leorn hew te
eut peur atility bills by 50% Ans
tvdey-r evolve e heme energy in-
sulotiun vhevk fer vnly 015 Otter
lintited. Cell FIREGUARD 342-4527
dslIy_ 535-3517 woekonde S ni500.

LANDSCAPING

BLACK DIRT
SAND & GRAVEL

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

5374050
Bte gefizer Enlet prises

CASEY
LAÑDSCAPING

Sbiewmne Edgleg Ttitnteing
REASONABLE RATES

2835659

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pawor Rahing S Rete Tilling

Campiate Lawv S Garden Care
Spring Clean-Up

Otnemenlul S Generalife Gardens
Weokly Maintoflance

Call: Butch 635-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Troc Tritnnting-Gr555 Cettieg
Roiltead Wo Instaltatien

Snewplawine
COmPIsSe LsOrkOOPI59S5O

FREE ESTIMATE

459-9897

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pieno - Guitar - Accordion
Organ a Voice. Private in-
struction, home or studio.

Classic a popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNOÑE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Incido 5005MO
P Sog WaIlpopsolog
Wall SCoiBeg Repolle Tao Week
Leesl Iredoetnen al 1ers clean
prelessinnel work a tadisveen t te
thi saroe . S spatial censideratiens

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
CalIjim Br00550

966-11M

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn 1-5 pet. . 7 dayca week.

Revoining animals 7. weekdays.
7-1 Salardey to Sanday.
Clased all logul helideys.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Adingtott HUe. Rd.

Adingtoas Heights

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

PAT'S PLUMBING &
SEWER SERVICE

GOLF S MILWAUKEE. NILES
Leaky F aucots 7 Rueoing TeileS?

$25.Weeoddeelnu 455 preblarnl
FREE ESTIMATES

699-7287

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaire S roteedeling.
Drain S Sower lineo newer reddod.
Lew water presserneerreetud.
Suwp pumpe Instollud S serviced.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING.

Cetnpinta Quality Reeling Service
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING

. AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured. Free EstimatRS
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-30n

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
U2OtSnrvicoCeliPatuoasra.

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Weroad 0e bay B te W. colee por-

IaTVa thaeisaadraPaloo
NE 9-5239 724-4535

452-8130

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
SHOT fr FLAT ROOFiNG

SPECIALON 2 FLAT
736-7111 OffIce

774.2479 Ans. Service

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Warnraeohe&vorcceeaeea

vaoeboEsoanslwabra.a
Ints. vo tolee ra thseae tee.

. aeu.sa.arabaacs.rer.a
nersescs,a,ntsprst.

E Oaataeea. s bernas.
Ee.csa.atàraoid.s.Sd.ae.re.c.a

275.4934
2354 W. Festar. Chicege

VIDEO TAPING

La Bud Produclions.
477-8222

ProfeesioomalVidaoSorvices -
WoddieRn. Bands. Bar Milavehs

fr Speeiel Evunle
LET US KEEP YOUR
MEMORIES ALIVE
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FURNITURE

Suie, OBOl naturel weed dt0000t.
lIti 5 ft. artltlulel Chtlolmoa tree,
ib?. 216.7555

Ootdvat lawn vhelr, nrw pilluws
830 98?.5014 1035/10.20

Mod rrnvakv h NEW, Contem'
pvrrry.11ght vowel, 2 roalvhino
pillows.0450 067.5014 1038/10.20

. Marble end teble f50 967.5014
1040/10-20

Cvtfae table wlwaad S glees tap-
Ilk, yew-retails for 8249. MusI
savtltive. 0165 at baal aller. Call
967-1571 1044110.27

Kl*vhro table-gd, vend, 130 at best
allot 957.1871 1043/15.27

USED CARS

1521 Mvdnl T Ford Tarlog Cat.
Cvmplolely rnctoryd. Call Mike

631 0355

'51 Topete Supra , luadad, only
17,000 ml. eu. vend, 59,500 or beet
aller. 966 0432

MISCELLANEOUS

S tarrovvne oie, G.E., walnut waud,
hrs AM/FM radia. Warks wall.
Reesvnable. 6t6.1'37

Pvrteble blank S white TV,
Mutvrvle, wisland. Wvrkc gaad.
Sect allot 096-3737

3' u 4' uIl paloting nf Bullfighter,
framed. 025 0e7.5294 1032/1-22

Siluerplato lead uryrtal S alees
Tienen. One ptivt takes them all.
515 907-5204 1033/9-22

Deluve 6 pv. Luggage Set vn
- Wheels. geoutifullynvnoltkktrd

New. Never Used. $65 560-1215

C vruetsa lion PILlO pinua. Now.
still bvuad. ion% Antrurt nylan.
Oak o ansltuc tian. Cast i230, Se/I
iena. Can deliver.

529-olga

2 TV homo kidna 90mm, Cvlovv dt
.

Mesnakvv Odysuty 300. 3 ahllity
levels. Pino pvOS, ltvukny, ,bnd
Smenh. INot uted with uarttldgotl
Attovhmeots IOTV lnvludod.820 ce.

9ES-3522 ut 966-6220

Elrvttlu typewtltrr, Olyntpit 50, 01.
fine mvdel, ea. vvnd, 5195

547-0015

Wrvughn Itan vendalbbre 035
967-6014 " 1039/10-20

Vanuum Cltrntt
g67.5014

025
1041/10.20

23" nel emana ole TV wlevtte pin.
turo tube lprvet be enuea dl Oaad
aend, - 966.5466

i Reuetd player BIO
557-6614 1536/10-20

Suebnom bluet, Seewihrewar, 18',
now, etedol 2227. 6125 er best allot,

847-5184

HahId earpoting, a's" e B'S', 100%
Dupant Avtree vylen, thIck pii.
julo backing, see, Rund, $26
987-80M 154510-27

GARAGE SALE

Silos, 4 family, Frl S Set 9/23 5 24,
9,5, 6032 N, Oevrola, viothos, float.,
Jauker., vhlld S worn 5.44, Drapoe,
bedepreede, vol nlbuate,

Fri Ir Sat, 9/23 6e 24. 9:30-6, 7040
Greneen Plano, 511cc,. Furn,. tael.,
hnhld, muuh mien.

Frl S Sat, 9/23 5 24, 15-5.
agio Oaenam, Siles

Muvh mise,

Frl lt Set, 9/23 Et 24. 9-4.
0207 Oluart, Nilne

Hahid ltemc, drums, 8 traub sterev.
gultat, wion., no niathes. -

Ftl, Sat, Suo, 9/23, 24, Or 2t, 15-5,
7132 LIII- -5e-------lee, .. Tools,
hewra, vlthg, trw/ng mavh, mi,v.

-
6823 Cleveland, Silts

Ftl, 9/23, Set, 9/24, Sun, 9/26, 9-4
Clathee, samt tuVe, small hehid
eppi, lavis, skie, SemaI, mise.

Frl. Sat, Sun, 9/23, 24, 5 25, 9-6 7707
Lake St., MO. Hausohold Items,
viol hlog, epplienvoe,

Frl. Sat, Sun. 8/23, 24 5 25, 10-4. 7020
W. Kedolo, Nile. loft Shormerl.
Hohid llame, lamps, luggage, miou,

Sot S Sun, 9/24 Ir 05, 9-4, 0124 N.
Merrill, Siles. All woad drawing rbi,
benvh drill, Johtíoun 10 h.p. mylar,
ohild S adult uloiheu S rnunh mm.,

FOR SALE

WISCONSIN 8V OWNER
Cvay 2 00. yr. round vvttuge un
beaut. Feo River, Ptinnetvn. WI.
110' watet ltant050, A vvers tu 3rd
Igut k, In Witc. ConI. heel. nowly
tedru., ltg ehaded lot. Sat, Et

guetthee, Nr. mtny rev. artes. Sao,
034,900. 4t4.296-60921312-546-9497

APARTMENT
- .FOR RENT

HAZEL MANOR
Ltg. 1 bdt, eportm enrsaV aliable.
Mott mN/ow of - lake na skyline.
Nevai ytonvuat ed Gaurgian stylo
bldg. All flew epplianuon. Close to
beenh,ttanup.. fr lake chute driue.
Nett 5011 n outte , bike trails,
breutirul nelghbarhvud. 0450 5 uit.

,

Cell tot appt. 975.1455 or 776-1658

MORTON GROVE - 2 bd, 2 be,
del ceovun du, auall. Sou. 1. Fklly
uptd, dlshweohot, dropes,
wavhetldryer, alu, beluvny, No
pets. 1675.00. ledour pkg ruoli. 0610
Weukoeen Rd. Isauth al Dampotol.

Call 967-0405 after 6

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small cItino tyome fut tonti
Newly deuarotod

Cloosin Bowl Buildiog
965-6300

WANTED TO RENT

GARAGE - Vicinity Meeren b
Milwaukan In Siles let atorase SI
popup a.mpor, t92-73t4

Apt, - 2 bdrm. I'd bath, Gsrsga
cieCo te ME, high sohoel, Call

682-3025 ouanlnfa

SECRETARY
Insutenve eeptrltttoe prelorrod.
Dlortphane.typleg, 60 wpm lito
baukkeeping, pl Rasan t talnyhane
m anner , 1.11105 eran,

823-9820
betwotn 8:30 5 6 p.m.

COOKS

FOODSER VERS

BARTEN DERS
Enjup gvud wurkins nvnditivnt

ondonno lient benefits et

VICTORIA STATION
t full satvlvetesIaureol

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
Apply in Potean

Myvdoy'Ft/dey barween 2-4

7800 CaIdweIl
Niles

DRIVERS
DELIVERY MEN
For Salad Shop In Skekir

Deys between 11 am-O p.m.
MuoS.heue uwe net 0e be reliable.

674-8405
Ark 8er Paul

GENERAL OFFICE
Flovible part timo positinn.
Mutt ko uveevo lient typ/er.

Cungrylel uffifir fr cu.wutirtrs,
NILES/SKOKIE AREA

For appuinsment Pl 000vfl all Jvy et

647-1500

WANTED
PART TIME MAIL SORTERS

Permaeoet Eyenieg Work
Pttftnt tor sludnelt,

huueew/ves, UPS wurkors.
ALSO WANTED

Mailing Machine Operator
Will train.

P100.0 call Regor

965-6600

SITUATION
WANTED

Reliable Wvmtn euellskle tu doer
homos vr te bRutte of nun-
nel eInen t. Helen 250.3957

WANTED TO BUY

Urgenti
U..d drattlog table tot student.

967-1234

LOST & FOUND

POUND'Whito fr tenuelilo , eseln,
wall b.hau.d fr wall tralnud, Sun.
sill pie, el Mllw, te La. sl. 846.4108

FOUND-LW dRu, half c'ellio, boll
rettlouo,, in Bkekin erna. Cr11 t??-
4614 er 2747375 sIt. 16m,

The Bugle, ThUráday, September22, 1963

HAIR STYLIST I LOCAL RESTAURANT
Ptogre.oiun Rod konss Ion leaking IN NILES NEEDSf trouper lonned, oethu.iastln
stylist ta bo porI of e taam, S Cools --All ShIf

961-5005 DInner Shift
WSIÙ.65.s

GOVERNMENT JOBS For Excellent Opportunity
Tb cucando et yaosnnles mues Eo APPLY IN PERSONfillod Immodietoly,

$17.634go $59,112 - GOLDEN BEAR
Call 7168426000 esR 1417 RESTAURANT

9645 N. Milwaukee. Nile.

OFFICE/FACTORY
Lite kaekkteping, ph000 b ottico
fuvntivn. Evnnllent hour. S
bennrlts. Pormenent pveltlen. Will
train suitoblr epplivent, Sood

Tho Raal. Nnw.papass
P.0, Boo J-22

6745 N, Sharon., Rd,,
Nils., luiRai. 10548

PUBLIC SAFETY SERGEANT
Qualified Opplioatt must houo
Restitua te de gr000n d 3 yrs. eR-
perinnue In low nrtetvOmntt
bonhulor's degren pretorrod.
Content Verle WoIflin, Oakton
Community Cyhlogo, 000 PIemos,
635-IR?? .yuolvut v,t,tlrv.r'Ot ou., flIt

BOOKKEEPER
Matar. Woolen Wanted

Tnmporery lull timo help wonted io
our impeft acoounsiOe dopartmnnt.

Beukk.epie 500parioncea plus.

678-1450
5.5

- - Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

- - NILES BUGLE
. SMORTON GROVE BUGLE - . -

SICOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUCLE - -

skllllll PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GÒLF-MILL/EAST M ' . E BUGLE

SERVICE COMPANY
Is looking let porsun to vo-
erdinate teal butinaIs 01110e. Muet
ht reliable, tepid i nernot , with Ro'
peri envein draling with publmn in o
oualem eroeru I O.napan ley. For le'
larmatlee en where te sand

328-8600.
M-FateS

BUsiness
. Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
SALL TEXTURES

Poddina s le.toiletiur daslisbi.

Also DrapBrios
and Armstrong

Solarian
;d FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

co" 282-8575

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

e HoPo SERViCE

luelsIM unsel

ISV Irutlorue
lUlirlItu resus

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING CO.
0118 DIMPITER

MOITON OBOVB, ILL.

5834 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

967-5760

¿.m (4 P0 U e

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS
R'iil mt-iiiii

AFTER SIX FORMALS

FRANK al. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDIT ON ING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING
-

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
ÑILES,ILL. eoM$'
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Morton Grove Library News
The new bio9raphy A The book is written by Michael

Valuable Property - the Life Todd, Jr. andwife, Susan Mecar-
Story of Michael Todd" wili be thy Todd and it is an affectionate
reviewed by Barbara Todd at the and honent portrait of bis father
Morton Grove Public Library on who was a brilliant con artist,

'Sun. Sept. 25 and Thms. Sept. promoter, Broadway producer,
and film innovator. Full of color-
ful anecdotes, A Valuable
Property" is a roller-coaster ride
through the 111e of one of the most
electrifying figures ever to
conquer Broadway, Hollywood -
'and Elizabeth Taylor. Everyone
is invited to hear this enter-
laming review, free of charge.

Betty Bashnell, a professional
antique appraiser, will present a
lecture, Ranting For Collec-
tibies" on Thurs. Sept. 29 at 73O
p.m. at the Morton Grove
Library.

The Adult Featuré Film Series
at the Morton Grove Library will
begin thé Fall season with "The
Best Years of Our Lives" on
Toes. Sept. 27 at 239 nod 730
p.m. The Academy Award - win-
ning filon stars Frederic March,
Myrsa Loy, Dono Msdrews and
Teresa Wright. Admission is
fred.

at2:30p.m.

District 207
College Night
Representatives from more

than 200 colleges, universities,
and special schools from
throughout the country will hens
hand to visIt with parents and
studente at Maine Sooth High
School, Wednesday, September
28, from 7 to 93O p.m. when
Maine Township High School
District- 207 holds its qnnual
College Nightatthe school at 1111
S. Dee rd., Parh Ridge.

In addition lo gathering up-to-
- date information shout schools

from across the United Stetes,
studente and pacests will also
hove on opportunity to attend a
financial oid information
program twice during the
evening.

Coffee for
new Skokians.
New ShaMe residents will unce

again ho the guest of honor at the
Second -Monat New Residente'
Coffee os Sept. 29, at 8 p.m. in the
Village Council Chambers. This
second annual meeting is again
being hooted by Skokie Humas
Relatiom Commission.

"Last year's Coffee wan such o
successthat the Commission had
decided to make it an annual
event," remarked Human
Relatiom Commission Chairman
Pat Handoel. "Both Village of-
ficials and new residente see the
Coffee as-a unique nportonity to
exchange information and to get
to know one another in os infor-
mal setting," said Handael.

The program is open to any
Shokie resident that has moved
into the Villagesince Aug. of 1992.
Those wishing to attend are
asked to R.S.V.P. with the
Village by calling 673-0500, ext.
257. Top Village staff members
will he on hand to espIate ser-
vices in addition to the couver-
satino with the Mayor, Trsstees,
and Commissioners. Refresh-
mesti willbe served.

pr
-

IRVIN FELD& KENNETH FELD

lNq3NGD

I

N

AMERICA'S a FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT5

VALUE!s'
GIGANTIC

IT TAXIS 42 DO8SLE .

UILROAO CARS TO
CONTAIN IT!

I

11.05 . sono
55.00 . 55.00

/_ '--.
:

. i 3 .3O . i - ;.6
CHICAGO STADIUM

4 WAYS TO PURCHASE TICKETS

. 01 05 10X05050 0,tItI,I,,t, diflg Ososo. FLIP SIDE 0000500. TOI000E 55500 J F 5 50510
shop I E,emn, PIa05 O aSUStOI

. CHARnU TICKETS BY PIONS O VISA ,, MESTER OASE 5, 005EOONTDIlLY

OEIL 002) soUilla 5255 chao P,, PT5, 0,d,I

,, Cfl10055 515015M- MOI IA: S,o, U ES,,U S ElOy CI,,U, 5,11,0, 5" CIIfl,.

1S,,,g,, IL ESUlI 1120 5,1,155 00,0 U 5(0(11

:I'

I. r

C'o

o lAVE 12.10

twGN.TU CHANNEL S FAMILY NIGHT
OIL 11,0115 50.00. 51.05, 55.05 A SN0O SI

1:50 PM 5000 1 5,1,5 y. 01100ES IS

ION INFO. CALLI RO5ENOH!. (5121 AO55I CHICOGS: 10121 503.5550
F00 GROUP RATES 0S CItIes) CALL: (5l2 5515502

- Woman's Club of -

Skokie meeling.
The Women's Club of Skohie, ved promptly followed by a

after H restful nommer, will meeting and a -short progcam,
resInoSe meeting al Devonshire Everyone is invited to attend this
Parh. Their first meeting will be sneethognew members will be
held on Wednesday, Oct. 5, at
11130 am. Luncheon WiBISe ser-

Fishing derby
This year the Nilen Park5

District will offer a new type of
fishing derby. Residente may
drive to the Des Plaines Park
District's- Lake-Park facility or
register for the bus transpor-
tation being provided. Lake Park
io a beautiful 41 acre lake,
stoched with troùt, bass, crappie
and Northers Pibe which is
operated by the Don Plaines Park
District. Due to a coopgrative
agreement, Niles residente may
ose the facility for resident rates
dorisg fishing seanom. However,
there is no fee for tIsis special
evest, bot we ask that if you plano
On riding the-bus, to call 907-0633
to be placed-on the passengec list
formnre infoo-ioation. I-

The derby will be held Sunday,
Sept. 25 from 7-11 n.m. at Lake
Pack, Toothy and Lee $5. in Des
Plaines. Varions prizes witl be
warded.

SIGN UP NOW!
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

Call Today About Spots :
ForYour :-

Daytime Leagues or
%. Individual :

Openings :
ALSO OPENINGS : -

IN EVENING FOR s
- EAGUES and INDIVIDUALS:

WNCOd(05 Too lnHh., loaf AR COnonSo 5

8530 Waukegan Rd.,:
Morton Grove :

mnntweleomed
At this meeting float

preparations will be dincussed for
theirannuallunòbeOfl-Which will
be held anNoy. 17. atIbe Holiday
10m, bH9 Toshy - in ShaMe. . Enti
fashions by Parsons of Park -

Ridge will be shown. iuncbeos
tirketa are $12 and can be Ib-
tamed by calling the comnoittee
chairperson at 673-73 or 674-
2-0go. Make upo takle of your
friends, and make an early
reservation. S

Book Club
forming!

All interested peinons are cnr-
dially invited te jOin the Nies
Public Library Adult Popular
Book Discussion Group. The fient
meeting willtake place at 2 p.m.,
Mònday, -Sept. 99 in the Hilen
Pablic Library, 6900 DaMon st.
Titles will be selected at our first
meeting. .We look forward to
meeting yes! Far more infor- --

maLien, call the main library at
907-85M.

FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

MODERN MAID
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
- DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 -

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

S Fromthe £et øttsttL-
Continued from Page 1

the btessing of the new year to
everyone On the village hoard.
ltweOt osad souseaum.

The Jewish themes were on
thruout the evening. People who
have never thought about the
holoCASSt were suddenly
bringing sp the sobjeet to gain a
point. The pro-gun people
suggested if the Jewish people
in Europe had guns, they would
hove hod a better chasce. They
pointed 0v Ihn Warsaw ghetto
lighters os proof people with
Iveopoos cas defend them-
selves. -

The anti-gun people contes-
dod tiro is a phony argument.
They said if the Polish army,
with highly sophisticated
weapons, couldn't hold off the
Germas army, how could is-
dividuols with hondgnss con-
frostlhe Germas onslaught.

The pro-gun people were
pushing to have o -referendum
os the issse. Several speakers
said they were neutral concer-
sing the matter but wontd like
the Bookie residente to vote in a
referendum. The Skokie board
will reach ute decision at their
Octoher3rd meeting.

Despite the emotion and tes-
sios inthe ball, the meeting won
cosdscted with great aplomb.
When the last speaker -was
heard, Mayor AI Smith com-
mended the audience for ute
decorosos. Exiters from the ball
left osa very low hey.

Is Morton Grove, 81 and 7f
year old retirees ssbmitted a
lawsuit is federal court asking
the judge to overtorn the MG.
handgun ban. They said they
had bees hurglarined Aug. 4 ansI
had lost $3,000 in cash and
jewelry. The Suit cootended the
Febrnary 1, 1982 bao on hand-
goss resulted is 'natioswide
pablicity foesoiog os Morton
Grove and disarming its
citizenry, therehy inviting
home isvanioss, burglaries and
other felonious assaults."

The Morton Grove coopte
contended they were terrorized
by the home invaders. They

- said they ssrresdered their
handgun otter the passage of
the hasdguo-hon and they now
seek to increase police proteo-
tian at sight.

Village attorney Martin
Ashman said the roupie
couldn't have been terrorized
since they weren't even awake

S dnring the time ofthe burglary.

Ashman said six one-man
police cars were on patrol
dsringthenight of the incident.

The attorney representing the
Mortou Grove couple is Victor
Quiliei, the same man who
previously filed a lawsuit
challeogiog the coo-
stitotiosality of the Morton
Grove handgon bao.

The suit was filed on-Monday,
the same day the Skokie debate
took place. interestingly, both
stories broke on the same pages
of the Tribune and the Sus-
Times os Tuesday. Whether or
not by coincidence, the timiog
of the soit on Monday lends it-
self to speculation.

Sisceno decision was reached
Mosday night, the high charge
was tehes out of the meeting.
Village hoard members will
vote October. 3rd. It's quite
lihety Skokie will follow Murtos
Grove and Evauntoro in banning
hasdgunn. -

N lles libri ant.from Nlles-E.Maine Pg. 1lry...c
Americas T-0hrary Association,
the Indiana Librarj Association,
and a past officer ofthe Michigan
Lobrary Association. He bas been
coted for his innovative ap-
proachen to lihrariasship by
II :ISI J 5:11111 I.

Interim administrator, Rohert
Ysong, has bees named first
'adminiotrator emeritus" of the

Nues Library District.
lo other matters, hoard meno-

bers approved a two miU levy for Pestive also reported the Stete
osaiutenauce and support of Librarian has not sent notice
library facilities as well as a concerning the success or failure
Bodget and Appropriation Or-
donanee which is to be filed with
the Conoty Clerk.

In other- action, almost rootioe
Approval of a now stiff moniker
incarne bogged down in a debale
over appropriate salarien for all
library personnel. Several board
members took the opportonity lo
prolest Salary rotes. Board
member -Myles Dimond said,
There are some of os who aro

tryiog tosend out a signal we are
o fovor ofhigher salarieo.'
Board member ?,argarel

ldajski asked that salaries he
evaluated within two months and
placed 5v average with those of
Sorrounding sohorhs. Otherwise
a re-adjustment of salaries will
sot tibe place until January. Her
motion was tabled.

Police security costs far the
library will be reduced from $15
an hour to $5.25 an hour accor-
diug to hoard persidest Harry
?eotine citing a coonononicatian
from the admisistratfon of Riles.
Penine said costo are heing
redoced because of the library's

ten-supported base.
According to one library

trustee, membern nf the board's
finance committee cossidered
discharging alt police secarity
became of a projected $7,000 en-
pense next year.

When questioned, Postine did
not enplain how the secority issue
came to the attention of village
persnsuel.

of grants toward a library con-
struction fund. Reportedly,
Illinois is sot ahle lo release fun-
do for the grant al this lime.

lo former board action, hoard
trastees approved purchases and
installaiios of five air eon-
ditioners for the brauch library.
Heat at the branch soared at least
100 degrees Or Over causing the
smoke delectors to go off.

MG Cable...
-

Continued frsmMG P.O

for the Village cassisted of a
provisian in the Agreemest that
could have delayed au iscrease
for o few muslin, but may not
have prevested an increase after
the delay. Continental took a

.
position that the provision was in-

: applicahle and strongly indicated
thai the Village wnutd.have to es-
1er into litigation to give effect to
that particular provision. The
Village was then is the positios of

- havisg lo weigh the cost of
litigation against any gain
assuming the Village were suc-
eessfsl in the lawsuit. Continentel
Cable indicated they were not in- -
dined to engage in a lawsuit asd
we3R willing to make the
following concessions to the
Village in order teavoid litigation
which they felt was not desirable
for their public image. They
agreed to "freeoe" their moetif ied
increase is rates to August, 1905,
although, under the terms of the
carrent agreement, they could
again raise raten in - Aogmt of
1984, hosed upon the Cossumer
Price Indes. They further agreed
to modify their iscrease by
redsciog the charge for ad-
diliosal TV sets asd giving a $1
reduction in hasic cable charges
to Senior Citizens. They . atoo
agreed to modify the agreement
by giving a broader definitios to
the term "gross revenues" which
would result in a small increase
in the revenues the Village
deriven from the cable franchise.

Out of the above background
come the decision of the Village
not to litigate at this time as the
cost of litigation would outweigh
any nllght or temporary gais to
the resideste of the Village. The -

Mayor, the trmtees and mens-
hers of the Cable Committee
were all absolstely against the
increase; however, based on the
above, it would not have hoes
prudent tu incur the enpemive
cost of litigatios at the present

.

Village of Morton Grove:
Mayor

Board of Trustees
Cable TV. Committee

0CC budget...
Csstlnucd from Pagel

20%, or 4,f9f being full-time.
Koeholine stated tisIs represents
a 1% increase over last year, and
advisgd the huard that yearly
enrollonent incréaseu of 0% are a
thing of ihn past, although 1% or
2% increases ran be expected
throughnntthe decade.

According to U.S. Cessas
- Bnreau data, the projected nuis-
her of cottege-age,students, those
17 Is 19, will drop 23% by 1909
within Oakton's district.

Lastly, il- was announced that
Oakton will receive a $49,tSO oh-
siraci stainlens steel sculpture
through the Illinois Capital
Development Board, The scalp-
tor, Barry Tinsley, wilt erect the
17 ft. n 25 ft. u 42 fI. work, entitled
"Silver Oak" in October on
Oaktoo's Golf Road campos.

Mr. Phil Frotos
North Mill HairDesign

( Introdolces Aso Extraordinary New Hair Drsigoot-r
I' Try Tt,i, Ncw Soylil - We K,o,,so Y,,,o'll Be S,00iofinit

r Se. Chinons Reg. '59f» Wash la Sat 50% Off
Men's Hairntyling (Reg. °10) 50% Off
WnahfeSetlRog.°7.50( - 50%Off
PemonnantWaveporHeg S 17,50

Ank FOR NANCY ONLY

NORTH MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.
-

504 GOLF MILL, NILES
824-0220
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Niles parks... cst.frnm Nileo-E.Malse Pg. 1

nentios into the Niles Park Park Ridge District. At the bot-
District. By your doing this you tom nI the qoestiosnaire lu space
would be keeping all of ysur real for additional commente from the
estate laxes in Nites and also, respondesfu.
"realigsing" park boundaries to
coincide with village boundaroes. Library
If yon elect to step in the Park -

Park D:stroctfwewU Contest
residents" rates at Riles Park Entries are being accepted on-
Districtfacilitses." IiI Satorday, Nov. 12, in the

The second page of the letter in Photography Contest for residen-
a fact sheet citing Niles district's age lo-ls. Prizes will be awar-
facilities and includes rom- ded in three eategorien Lincoln-
parable tax rates for the two wood, Your Schont aud Pets.
dintricte. Niles ten rate is .3090 Entrants can use their own
per $199 assessed valuation while cameras or borrow the Polaroid
Park Ridge is .499. Includong the Sun toS Instamatic cameras on
Park Ridge hood mdehtedsess bao at the Lincolnwood Library,
which moot he paid until 1991, 4000W.Prattave.
Nibs rate would be .4522 wbsch boeing the course of the con-
the sheet noten is a savings nf test; the camorau are on ose-
.5255 overthe Park Ridge rate. week toan; thereafter, the

The thord page nf the letter os a cameras (Polaroid Corp. gave
response qnestionsaire on which the Library threel wiB reverb a
residents reply if they would he two-week toan period.
interested is annesing into the "We're eager to see the world
Riles Park District, would be on- as Lincnloswond yonug people see
termted io corcalatmg petit000u it through a camera less," said
for such an anneuatias, would Linda Wicker, Childreo'u Ser-
only be interested in signing a vices Coordinator.
petitiOu, or are undecided or Winners will he announced
would prefer to remain in the November- 19.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New -

SAVE
1,300 to '2,600

On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
°200-°400 in one Year

. No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls .- .

s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater - -

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852
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